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The l i a i t  o f  a  s e q u e n c e ^  i^^ l@  e a l d  t o  be L, I f  an  
i n d e x  m c a n  be found t o  c o r r e s p o n d  to  e v e ry  p o s i t i v e  
number ^  , however s m a l l ,  such  t h a t
I L •  <  <5-
p ro v id e d  o n ly  t h a t  n  ^  a .
Th is  p r o p e r t y  may be e x p r e s s e d  by th e  fo l lo w in g  
n o t a t i o n
1 “ l i m  u-f\T
n - f
%hen th e  sequenoe  h a s  a  f i n i t e  l i m i t  1», i t  i s  s a i d  
to  be  c o n v e r g e n t # O th e rw ise  i t  i s  d i v e r g e n t .
I f  an  I n f i n i t é  sequence  o f  numbers
u # , û  ,  Uj^» — is  g i v e n ,  then  t ^ r  e x p r e s s i o n  
( A ) . u ^ f  û  +- u^+ — -
i s  c a l l e d  en I n f i n i t e  s e r i e s #
S e r i e s  ( a ) I s s a l ü  to  be c o n v e rg e n t  i f  th e  soquenco 
o f  the  s u c c r s a l v e  sums
% -  U@ , Z U(,+-Û   ̂— Û4-
i s  co n ve rg en t#  l e t  S be the  H o l t  o f  the l a t t e r  s e q u e n c e ,  
i#e# th e  i l T l t  which t h e  sum a p p ro a c h e s  aa n  
i n c r e a s e s  i n d e f i n i t e l y ! n
8%. 11m = l im  A
/r  - r  #e Q ^
Then S i s  c a l l e d  the sum o f  the p re c e d in g  s e r i e s , and 
t h i s  r e l a t i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by w r i t i n g  the sym b o l ic  e q u a t i o n
A s e r i e s  which i s  no t  c o n v e rg e n t  i s  s a i d  to d i v f ' r o e r t #
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A b s o lu t e ly  c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  a r e  I n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  In  
7/hlcb tite s e r i e s  formed by tVe a b s o l u t e  v a lu e  o f  t^e  terms 
i s  a l s o  co n v e rg en t#  A b so lu te  v a l u e  means th e  v a lu e  o f  t^ e  
term  T.ltT*out r e g a r d  to  I t s  s ig n #  I n  t M s  p ap e r  a b s o l u t e
Value be i n d i c a t e d  in  t h i s  way — ' u ; #
:
C o n d i t i o n a l l y  c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  a r e  i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  
i n  which th e  s e r i e s  a r e  them se lves  c o n v e r r e n t ,  b u t  th e  
s e r i e s  formed by m oduli  ( o r  a b s o l u t e  v a lu e  o f  te rm s)  i s  
d iv e rg e n t#
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11 .  EISÎ? KY
The E l e a t i o  S c h o o l s ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  by Xenophanr^s i n  
S i c i l y  and c e n t e r e d  a t  E l e a  i n  I t a l y ,  were famous f o r  the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h e y  r a i s e d  i n  c o n n e c t io n  ?rith q u e s t i o n s  which 
r e q u i r e d  th e  use  o f  I n f i n i t e  s e r i e s .  The most famous o f  
th e s e  Wf,8 th e  w e l l  known p a ra d o x  o f  A c h i l l e s  and the  t o r t o i s e .  
T h is  p a rad o x  was em uno la ted  by Zeno,  one o f  t h e i r  most 
p r o i i n e n t  members.
A c h i l l e s  runs  a  r a c e  w ith  a t o r t o i s e .  He ru ns  te n  t im es  
a s  f a s t  as  the t o r t o i s e .  The t o r t o i s e  has  100 y a r d s  s t a r t .
How, s a y s  Zeno. A c h i l l e a  ru n s  t h i s  100 y a r d s  and r e a c h e s  th e  
p l a c e  where t>o t o r t o i s e  s t a r t e d .  ! ean tirne  the t o r t o i s e  has  
gone a  t e n th  a s  f a r  aa A c h i l l e s  ana i s .  t h e r e f o r e ,  10 y a r d s  
ahead o f  A c h i l l e a .  A c h i l l e s  ru n s  t h i s  ten y a r u s .  î 'e an t im c  
the  t o r t o i s e  has  Rone o n e - t e n t h  a s  f a r  and i s .  t h e r e f o r e ,  
o n e - t e n t h  o f  a y a rd  ahead o f  A c h i l l e s ,  and s o  on.
So. a rgued  Zeno . A c h i l l e a  i s  a lways s e t t i n g  n e a r e r  the 
t o r t o i s e ,  b u t  can  n e v e r  q u i t e  c a tc h  h im .
The d i f f i c u l t y  h e r e  a s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  the  Greek 
ma them ati  Claris had no d e l  i n i  t e  wo y c f  exp r e s  s i r  g a j . l r i t .
To us w ith  ou r  c o n v e n ie n t  f r & o t i  a l  n o t â t ' on
1 0  4 - 1   •
o r  th e  even  more c o n v e n ie n t  uoc l  i.ai n o t a t i o n
( 0 + 1  f  O . ;  p  0 . 0 1  4 - 0 ,  0 0 (  +  ■
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t î ' e  p rob lem  p r e s e n t s  no d l f f l c u l y .  For  I t  i s  c l e c r  t h a t  the
d l s t a r c e  th e  t o r t o i s e  can move u n t i l  t h e r e  I s  no a l  tanoe
betw een  h i r t e e l f  and A c h i l l e a ,  o r  th e  t o t a l  o f  a l l  the ja rO s
the t o r t o i s e  moves, i s  ! ! •  1111111111—
o r 11 ^  y a r d s ,  ana no more*
î h e s e  p a rad o x es  l e d  the Greeks  t« l o o k  with  s u s p i c i o n
upon the  use  o f  i n f i n i t e  e r i e s ,  and u l t i  a t c l y  l e d  to  tho
1
"Method o f  e x h a u s t i o n "  o f  Eudoxus (408-355  BC ) •
" I f  from the  g r e a t e s t  o f  two unequa l  m ag n i tu d es  t h e r e  be 
taken  more than  i t s  h a l f ,  and so o n ,  t h e r e  a t  l e n g t h  rem ains  
a  maP 'n ltu lc  l e s s  than  th e  l e a s t  o f  the prononed m a c n i tu d e s "
3y  t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  t h e o r e m  t h ' s  a n c i e n t  g e O T . e t e r s  w e r e  a h l o  
t o  a v o i d  t h e  u s e  o f  I n f i n i  t e s  I ' a l s #
About 1 3 2 3 -1 3 A2, T ic h o le  ' r e s m c ,  a  b i s h o o  in  ’’ormany,
2
i n  an u n p iu b l i s h e o  manuaorl t  found t^e  sur  c f  th e  I n f i n i t e
c a r l e s  _L. 4- ^  ~h J L  ^  -f*
^  A /  6  S  a l
Such recurrent i n f  î r i t e  trer I rc ere  fo rm e r ly  sur pose a to have
made t h e i r  f i r s t  a p p e a r a r c e  i r: the 18 C e n tu ry ,  Che u se
o f  I n f i n i t e  e o r l e o  I s  exf ^ a în e a  a l s o  i r  t '  e l i b e r  cie T r l p l l e l
T'otu, b the  P o r ta g u e e e  math em:  ̂t i  c l a n  A lva r  us Thomas i r  1509 ,
1, B a l l ,  " . "A S h o r t  H i s t o r y  o f  M a th em a t ic s”
; a  c iv i l ia n  Co, If. 93 ,
2 .  C a j o r i , F , " A E l o t o r 5 o f  'a then  a t l c c "
M ac iÜ llan  Co, 1924.
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He gave the d lv iad t^ r  o f  a . l i r e  segm ent i n t o  i a r t s  re p reB o n t ln R  
th e  te rm s  o f  a  c o n v e rg e n t  g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s ,  t h a t  i s ,  a  
segment AB I s  d i v i d e d  I n t o  p a r t s  e n oh t h a t
ÂB s y  B % y. Bî y  B — %p,B: y  b! y ^  * If' *
Such a  d i v i s i o n  o f  a  l i n e  segm ent  oocuro I n  B a p l e r s
k i n e m a t l e a l  d i s c o s s l o n  o f  l o g a r i t h m s .
I n f i n i t e  s e r i e s ,  which sp ran g  i n t o  prorr lnence a t  t>-e
time o f  the i n v e n t i o n  o f  the d i f f r r o n t i a l  end i n t e g r a l
e a l c u l u s ,  were used by e few v r r i t e r s  b e f o r e  th t  t i  e*
y i e t r o  Mongole (1626-1686)  I n  B o log na ,  t r e a t s  them In  c bo ok ,
Bovae Q u a d r a tu r a s  / j r l t h r a e t i o a s ,  o f  1650# Ke p ro v e s  the
d iv e rg e n c e  o f  the  harm on ic  s e r i e s  by d i v i d i n g  i t s  te rm s  i n t o
a n  i n f i n i t e  number o f  g r o u p s ,  s u c h  t h a t  the  sum o f  tho terras
i n  each  group i s  g r e a t e r  than  one# H en g o l l  a l s o  showed the
conve rgence  o f  th e  r e c i p r o c a l s  o f  the  t r i a n g u l a r  num bers ,
and reach ed  c r e d i t a b l e  r e s u l t s  on tho suramatior o f  I n f i n i t e  
Z
s e r i e s #
However, i n  s p i t e  o f  t1-e l a o t  t h a t  m a th e m a t i c i a n s  met 
i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  in  v a r i o u s  c o n n e c t i o r a ,  v e ry  l i t t l e  in  a 
d e f i n i t e  way was acco m plish ed  u n t i l  the  b e g in n in g  o f  th#»
17 Century# ï h e  i n t e r e s t  in  the  lnf ir -4  t e a i m a l  as  an e le m e n t  
i n  a n a l y s i s  c a r r i e d  w ith  i t  th^e n o t a t i o n  o f  cn I n f ' n l t e  
number o f  e le m e n ts#  At t h i s  t im e th e  s t u d y  o f  s e r i e s  w i th  
an In f in i t e »  n u a k e r  o f  fernvs was s u g g e s te d #
3 H C a {o T L o p .  c. ) t .
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James G regory  (1628-1667)  shewed I r  h i s  "Vere C i r c a l l  
o t  H yperbo lae  Q u a d ra ta re "  t h a t  t ^ e  a r e a s  o f  th e  c l r o l e  and 
the h y p e r b o la  cou ld  be o b t a in e d  In  the form o f  o o n v e rp e n t  
i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s *  Be re f o r  th e  f t r a t  time* s  l l n t l r c t î o n  
1« TP «% de b e t? '4 e r  eorv*»reer,^ mod d t v e r ? e r  t eeri*»'*, a l  thory^h.
GreROr^ do*»H no t  no© tv® t® rm " d l v e r R e r t " . I t  was
K1001 eus B e r n o u l l i  who In  1712 used  " d i v n r r e n a ”
4
c- nd '* d iv e r g e n t  l a  e e r l e e ” .
In  1671 , Gregory ea t ' -b l lP hec i  the theorem t h a t
^  -  t a n  (S’-  ^  ,
the  r e s u l t  b e in g  t r u e  on ly  i f  0 I l e p  botv^oen -^ 'TT' * 
tin d  ï r  ♦
î h l a  i s  th e  theorem on which raoet o f  the s u o -
66q.uent c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  the a p p ro x im a t io n s  o f  the
^  5n u m e r ic a l  v a lu e  o f  *f havo been  hased*
4* i î a j o r i ,  j»'« '̂ Tbe Uai/ie *JlTsra«nt l îer lrs*  "
B u l l e t i n  c l  t^ r  American ha them nt i r% ] S o c i e t y  
Volume Z9,  p a ? e  65
5* B a l l ,  W* '’A S h o r t  H is  fcor.v o f  « a t r  a m i t i e s "
M acMillan Co* Sew Y ork .  1892*
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Z here  a r e  t h r e e  g e n e r a l  n e r io d s  I n  the  l a t e r  developm ent  
o f  i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s :
1* t h e  p e r i o d  o f  Bewton and L e i b n i t s  — the i n t r o d u c t i o n .
2 » th e  p e r i o d  o f  E u l e r — th e  fo rm a l  s t a g e .
2 th e  modern p e r i o d  s t s i r t l n g  w i th  Gauss and Cauchy--
— t he  s c i e n t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f
6
i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s .
1 ,  fh e  I n t r o d u c t i o n .
Hewton and L e i b n i t z  f e l t  the n e c e s s i t y  f o r  enqu ir ing ;  
i n t o  the  convergence  o f  i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s .  Eewton i n  the  
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  Le Q u a d r a tu r e  Curvarum— the  second  app en d ix  
to  the  O p t i c s — d e a l s  w i th  e f f e c t i n g  the q u a d r a t u r e  and 
r e c t i f i c a t i o n  o f  cu rv es  by means o f  i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s *  The 
main o b j e c t  i s  t o  g i v e  r u l e s  f o r  d eve lo p ing  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  
X, so a s  to  e f f e c t  th e  q u a d r a t u r e  o f  any curve whose 
o r d l n a ^ t  can be e x p r e s s e d  a s  the sura o f  tan i n f i n i t e  number 
o f  such t e r m s .  In  t h i s  way he e f f e c t s  the  q u a d r a tu r e  
o f  th e  c u r v e s  /  ^ ,//
r T b x â
6 E e i f f ,  R. " O e s c h ic h te  der  Undichen Richen"
T i i b i n g e r  1889.
7 S m ith .  » .E .  H i s t o r y  o f  M a th em a t ic s .  T op ica l  Survey 
* Ginn CO. 1925
% & U, Vu, v j .  o p .  CÎ t",
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b u t  t1?e r e s u l t s  ar© a s  I n f i n i t e  s e r i e s *  Ke th e n  p ro c e e d s  
t c  <mrr©s T.'hoee o r d l n a n t  I s  g iv e n  a s  i r r p l i c l t  f u n c t i o n  o f  
the a b s o l s s a *  end he g i v e s  err: method by which y can be 
e x p r e s s e d  a s  an i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  i n  descen d in g  power® o f  x ,  
b u t  tho e p p l i c a t i D n  demands such  c o m p l ic a te d  c a l c u l u s  a s  to  
be o f  l i t t l e  v a lue*  t e u t o n  p o i n t s  c u t  the  im po r tance  o f  
d e te r m in in g  w h e th e r  th e  i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  a r e  c o n v e rg e n t  
— an o b s e r v a t i o n  f a r  i n  advance o f  h i s  11 r e , b u t  ho 
a p p a r e n t l y  knew o f  no g e n e r a l  t e s t  f o r  t h i s  purpose*
]«e ibn i tB  (1673)  a l s o  p o i n t e d  o u t  the im p o r tan ce  o f  
d e te r m in in g  w he the r  a  r o r i e s  was c o n v e rg e n t  o r  d iv e rg e n t*
He p ro p o s e d  a  t e s t  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  s e r i e s  whose terms a rc  
a l t e r n a t e l y  p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t iv e *
C o l in  M a c la u r in  (1698*1746) gave p r o o f  o f  the theorem
f ( x )  r  f ( 0 )  x fM O )  4  f ' » ( 0 )  I  -------
^  /
i n  h i s  " T r e a t i s e  o f  i r lu x lo n "  p u b l i s h e d  i n  174r ,  b u t  he  did  
n o t  i n v e s t i g a t e  th r  convergence  o f  tho on r loo *  he a l s o  
en u m era ted  the i m p o r t a n t  theorem  t h a t ,  i f  (jj (x )  be p o s i t i v e  
and d e c re a s e  from x -  a  to  x  x_ oo* th e n  th e  s e r i e s
cj ( a )  f  ( a  + 1 ) -j-cj) ( a  -f-2) f-
i s  c o n v e rg e n t  o r  d i v e r g e n t  an
,cK3
(x )  dx Î 8 f i n i t e  or i n f i n i t e *
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J a c q u e s  B e r n o u l l i  (1 6 6 4 -1 7 0 5 ) ,  t>»e f i r s t  o f  ty e  
B e r n o u l l i  fam i ly  c f  m a th e m a t i c i a n s ,  w ro te  one o f  th e  
e a r l i e a s t  t r e a t i s e s  on p r o b a 6 i l i t y - * f h e  Are U o n je o t a n d i " .  
T h is  Was p u b l i e h e a  p e e t -b u m c u s ly  i n  1713# At th e  c l o s e  o f  
a  e e c t i o c  e n t i t l e d  " I r a c t a t u s  de B e r ie b u a  I n f i n i t l s  
Sarumque Summa J f i n i t a  e t  Usa i n  ( ^ n a d ra tu r i s  b p a t ic ru m  e t  
K e e t i f i c a t l O n i b u s  CurTarium ** fo l l o w in g  P a r s  n u a n t i s  
t h e  fo l lo w in g  s i x  v e r s e s  appear*  The;; r e p r e s e n t  one o f  the 
c l e a r e s t  o f  the e a r l y  s t a t e m e n t s  r e l a t i n g  to  the  l i m i t  o f  
an i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s .
"Ut n o n - f i n i tarn s e r ie m  f i n l t a  c o e r c e t
Summula, e t  i n  n u l l e  l i m i t e  l im e s  a d e s t .
S i c  modico immensi v e s t i g i a  numminls h a e r e n t  
O orpore ,  e t  a u g u s to  l i m i t e  l i m e s  a b e s t*  
Cçrnero  i n  immense parvum, d i e ,  q u a n ta  v o l u p t a s j  
I n  p a rv o  immensum c e m e r e ,  q u a n ta ,  ©suml"
"Even as  th e  f i n i t e  e n c l o s e s  an i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  
And i n  the  u n l i m i t e d  l i m i t s  a p p e a r .
So the  s o u l  o f  Immensity  d w e l l s  i n  m l n i t i a .
A n d  In  n a r r o w e s t  l i m i t s  n o  l i m i t e  I n h e r e ,  
What j o y  t o  d i s c e r n  the  m i n u t e  i n  i n f i n i t y i  
The v a s t  t o  p e r c e i v e  i n  t h e  s m a l l ,
9
what d i v i n i t y !
9 S m ith ,  D. E* S o u rce  Book o f  M ath em at ic s  page £71
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2m ih e  Second P e r i o d »
I n  th9  second  p e r io d  (1740-1630)  tfce l e a d i n g  
m a th e m a t io i a n s  were E u l e r ,  Jbagrange, l a  i r l a c e ,  and i sg e r .d re *  
E u l e r  e x t e n d e d ,  Bvcxsneà u p ,  mnd ooinpleted the work o f  
h l a  p r e d c c e s s o r e .  He c r e a t e d  a n a l y e l e ,  and r e v i s e d  a l 'n o s t  
a l l  o f  th e  b ra n c h e s  o f  p u re  mathennatlos# He p a i d  
p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  to  the  e x p a n s io n  o f  v a r î o u a  f u n c t i o n s  
i n  s e r i e s ,  and p o i n t e d  ou t  e x p l i c i t l y -  t h a t  en i n f i n i t e  
s e r i e s  can no t  be s a f e l y  employed u n l e s s  I t  i s  co n vc r^ 'en t .
He d id  n o t ,  h ow ever ,  deve lop  any g e n e r a l  t e a t s  to d e t e r m l r e  
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  a  g iv e n  s e r i e s  i s  conver^ 'en t#
M a th e m a t ic ia n s  a t  the  time o f  E u l e r ,  d 'A le m b e r t ,  and 
B e r n o u l l i  had d i f f i c u l t y  in  r e g a r d  to  the g e n e r a l i t y  o f  a 
f u n c t i o n  r e p r e e e n t e d  by a  t r i g o n e  m e tr ic  s e r i f s  in  c o n n e c t io n  
w i th  the  problem  o f  v l b r i  t in g  s t r i n g s ,  fhey  f a i l e d  to s e e  
t h a t  the s e v e r a l  c u r v e s  m ight be r e p r é s e n t é e  by one 
t r i g o n o m e t r i c  s e r i e s ,  C o u r i e r  in  h i s  Memoir on the  Theory 
o f  H e a t  (1807) l a i d  down t>*e p r o p o s i t i o n  t h a t  LO a r b i t r a r y  
f u n c t i o n  g iv e n  g r a p h i c a l l y  by means o f  a  c u r v e ,  which may 
be b ro k e n  o r  d i s c o n t i n u o u s ,  i s  c a p a b le  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
by means o f  a s i n g l e  t r i g o n o m é t r i e  e o r i e e ,  This th e o ry  
Was r e c e i v e d  w i th  a s to n i s h m e n t  end I n c r e d u l i t y ,
JP o u r l f r  s e t  f o r  h i m s e l f  a problem to  expard  a given- 
f u n c t i o n  o f  x i n  terms c f  th e  s i n e s  '%nd c o s in e s  o f  
m u l t i p l e s  o f  X , e  prob lem  which he em bolie  . I r  h i s  " T h e o r le
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A n a ly t iq u e  de l a  w h a la u r” (1 8 2 2 ) .  A lthough  C o u r i e r  
a t t a i n e d  th e  c o r r e c t  v ie w s  a s  to the n a t u r e  o f  th e  
co n v e rg en ce  o f  the  i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  he em ployed,  he d id  n o t  
g i v e  any  com ple te  g e n e r a l  p r o o f  t h a t  thf t e r i e s  I n  th e  r e n o r a l  
c a se  a c t u a l l y  coitvergeo to  th e  v a i u r  c f  the  f u n c t i o n .
3 .  fh e  T h ird  g e r i o d ,
ï h e  t h i r d  o r  c r i t i c a l  p e r i o d  began  w ith  the p u b l i c a t i o n  
o f  Gauss* Memoir in  o o r n o o t lo n  w i th  the h y p e r r e o m e t r l o  
s e r i e s  i n  1812, f h l s  p a r t i c u l a r  s e r i e s  i s  n o t  so 1 "p o r t a n t  
a s  i s  the  s t a n d a r d  o f  o r i t c i s m  which Gauss (1777-1855) s e t  
u p ,  embodying the  s î m o lè r  c r i t e r i a  o f  converse o n ce .  E s s e n t i a l l y  
h i s  r u l e  I s
I f  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  e r p r e s a  t h e  q u o t i e n t  a , /  a  i n
/  I \ mi
th e  form Ü 3  % 1 4- —L  ) ( where p > l ) ,
t h e  B e r l e a ^  l a  a i T e r r a n t  i f y U - ^  1« oonT ergen t  i ^ ^  1 .
Owing to t h e  o t ra n p e r -e s s  o f  t r e a t m e n t  and r i g o r  o f  
p r o o f ,  t h i s  rtemcir c au sed  v e ry  l i t t l e  i n t e r e a t  among 
me th e m a t ic  l a n e ,  h e r e  f o r t u n a t e  In  r e a c h in g  the ; :u b l ic  wag 
Cauohy trhose  a n a l y s e  n l p c h r e  l u e  o f  1 - 2 1  e T  t a î r e  o, r i g o r ­
ous t rea t r ' f^ n t  o f  s e r i e s .  In  t h i s  book a l l  s e r i e s  whJc^ 
do n o t  app roech  e f i x e d  l i m i t  a s  the  nup.ber  o f  terms incre r .ue  
w i t h o u t  l i m i t  a r e  c a l l e d  d iv e r g e n t  « Ihus  e s t a b l i s h i n g  f o r
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t h e  f i r s t  e f f e c t i v e  o r l t a r l a  f o r  d i v e r ? o r t  8 ? r l e s ,
£ • . 3 r-.;r>i fhp t '^nr : vsed  b e fo re #
To Oannby a?v? (Jr.uce we o\w tbe  e o ? . e n t î f l c  t r e e  t n e r t  o f  
E S r i r ?  r h l c b  bf^re r.r I n f i n i  t e  n anb ^ r  o f  t o r r g .  Ore o f  
c b l e f  m e r l tn  o f  Cuo.c'^j's wo^'k r r r  t b g t  be  r i p c e d  t'^e t r e a t m e n t  
c f  r e r f e e  cr'^ tbe  f n c d a n e r t o j  e c r o e p t l c r e  o f  tbe  c e l c n l o g
or a lopJcf-J  f c ’î r .d a t l c r#  l i k e  G a re o ,  be  I n s t i  t n t e d
eo m rs .r lco rs  wl tb g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s ,  a rù  founà t h a t  s e r i e s  
w l tk  p o s ü i t î r e  t e r n e  a r e  c o n r o r ^ e r t  o r  r o t  aooord ln*] ;?  a s  tho 
r o o t  o f  the  rtS term# o r  the  r a t i o  o f  t h e  (n-e l)"*^ anâ 
n -  t t r r b .  In  u l t i m a t e l y  l e s s  o r  g r e a t e r  than  u n i t y .  To 
re a c h  some o f  the  c a s e s  Then th e se  e x p r e s s i o n s  become u n i t y  
u l t i m a t e l y  end th e  t e s t a  f e l l ,  tk̂ LUChy c e t ; b l l e b e d  two o t h e r  
t e s t s ,  fie showed t h a t  s e r i e s  w ith  n e g a t i v e  terms converge  
when the  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s  c f  the terms oonvorge# end he  a l s o  
deduced L e i b n i t z *  t e s t  f o r  a l t e r n a t i n g  s e r i o s .
The most o u tspo ken  c r i t i c  o f  the methods In  s e r i e s  
was Abel (IGOS-IPRO) ,  He e s t a b l i s h e d  tho f a o t  t h a t  In  any 
c o n v o r g e n t  s e r i e s  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t^o g e n e r a l  term u 
t o  ap p roach  s e r o .  Ho a l s o  crowed t^ e  r a t i o  t e a t  f o r  oonvf^rgent 
and d i v e r g e n t  p o s i t i v e  term  s e r i e s #  Ko e s t a b l i s ' ' e d  th e  
theorem  t h a t  I f  two p e r l e s  and th e  p r o d u c t  s e r i e s  a r e  e . l l  
co n v e rg e n t#  th an  the  p r o d u c t  s e r i e s  w i l l  converge  toward t^e  
p r o d u c t  o f  th e  sums c f  the g i v e r  s e r i f  s# fie was e t rp h a t lo  
a g a i n s t  t h e  r c c k l o e a  u e s  o f  s e r i e s #  anu showed th e  n e c e s s i t y  
o f  c o n s l d e r l r g  tho s u b j e c t  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  i r  q u e s t i o n s  o f
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F i r s t  i n  o r d e r  o f  t ime In  the e v o l u t i o n  o f  more d e l i c a t e  
c r i t e r i a  o f  eonver^erc©  and d iv e rg e n c e  come th® r e e s a r c h e s  
o f  naabe (IGOl-lfES"),  then  t h r e e  o f  l e  Ucrsr.n (1806-1871)
I n  t i e  C a lc t i lu s  xo Morgan e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  l o g e r l t h m l c  
c r i t e r i a  r h l e h  vas  l ? t e r  d leoov '^red In  p a r t  I n d e p e r o e r t l y  
by B e r t r a n d  ( 1 8 4 8 ) .  Tho form naed by B e r t r a n d  a r l  a l s o  
by Bonnet (1842) I s  more c o n v e n ie n t  th an  the t need  by
jue Morgan, i - l s c u s s l o n  o f  t h e s e  t e s t e  w i l l  be g iv e n  i n  the
a o t o a l  t e s t e .  Although Bonnet b e l i e v e d  t h a t  thn l o g a r l thmio 
c r i t e r i a  n e v e r  f a i l e d ,  ini B o ls  Key^ror.i ( lB S l-1 8 8 9 )  end 
F r ln g s h e im  In  (1889) have d i s c o v e r e d  s e r i e s  which e r e  known 
to  be  c o n v e rg e n t  b u t  In  which the l o g a r i t h m i c  c r i t e r i a  
f a l l s  to  d e t e r m i r e  t h r i r  co n v e rg en cy .  However, s i n c e  th e s e  
.• r i e a  converge  v e r y  s lo w ly ,  th e y  o cc u r  v e r y  seldom In  
p r a c t i c a l  p ro b lèm e .
Among the  f i r e t  to  s u g g e s t  g e n e r  1 c r i t e r i a  to  
c o n s i d e r  th e  s u b j e c t  from a  w lc e r  p o i n t  o f  view c u lm Jn a t ln g  
In  a  r e g u l a r  ma theme t i o a l  t h e o r y  wr-s E. F .  EuraTrer6?/‘> ' / M l j  ,  
Ee e s t a b l i s h e d  a  t e a t  ?n two pE r  t s , th e  f  J -e  t p a r t  o f  which
was ef te rw r.  rda p ro v e d  by julnl (184B-191B) t o  be s u p e r f l u o u s .
This  t o s t  i s  a r a t i o  t e p t .  Kumraor gave the t e a t  In  th e  form:
I f  lim(^ (n )  a -  0 .  In  a  ser l -^e  o f  p o s i t i v e  te rm s t!"© 
c o n d i t i o n  f o r  oonverwence l a
l lm .^ ^  (n )  -  (j) (n  h i )  ^  0
The form g i v e n  by i / l n l ,  which w i l l  'g iv e n  \ n  the  t e s t s .
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l a  tho moat o nvenient  to \jee in r r a o t i c e *
Boie*Keymonâ( 18S1-18P9) dlTlâea c r i t e r i a  In to  
o la a s e s t  c r i t e r i a  o f  the f i r s t  k in d ,  and c r i t e r i a  of  the 
second k in d ,  acco rd in g ly  tho genera l  term, or the 
r a t i o  o f  the ( n ^ l )  terra and the » terra I s  mad© the b&slB* 
Bringehoim goes f u r t h e r  and makes aee o f  **generallBed 
c r i t e r i a  o f  the second k in d ” in  ?-hlch he makes ua® o f  tho 
r a t i o  of  t \  o Ècrmü v;hich do no t  hare  to  be ooneeoatlTe#
At th o  c l o s e  o f  t h e  1 9 ^  C e n tu ry ,  i n t e r e s t  was r e v i s e d  
I n  d i v e r g e n t  a e r i e s .  I n  1886 S t l c l t ^ e s  and B, P o in c a re
showed th e  Im portonoe o f  the  a s y m p to t i c  s e r i e s ,  a t  t h a t  time 
employed i n  an tronom y o n l y .  I n  c o r e  r e c e n t  work, o t h e r  
w r i t e r s  have deve loped  o t h e r  nona f o r  the d i v e r g e n t  s e r l o o ,  
D i f f i c u l t  q u e s t s  o ra  e ro a e  i n  the at:idy o f  f o u r  1er  
B or ioc  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  i t a  convergenc®, Cauohy (1826) 
was the  f i r s t  to  i n q u i r e  I n t o  i t s  ooDVorr-onoe, D i r l c h l e t  
(1829)  made the m o s t  thorough  r e s e a r c h e s  on t h i s  s u b j e o t ,
Ee d # a id ed  t h a t  whenever t '  @ f u n c t i o n  doc« r o t  hu.v© i n f i n i  to 
number o f  r i l s c o n t i n u l t c s ,  c.nd doe a n o t  p o s s e s s  an i n f i n i t e  
number c f  maxima and m inim a, th en  j o a r l e r ' s  s e r l s a  
co n v e rg e s  toward tho v a l u e  o f  t h a t  f u n c t i o n  a t  a l l  p l a c e s  
e x c e p t  p o i n t s  c f  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  and t h e n . i t  co n v e rg es  to  
th e  mean c f  the two bcun d in g  v a l u e s ,  ïh e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  
D l r l c h l s t * »  a re  s u f f i c i e n t  b u t  n o t  n e c e s s a r y ,  R udo lf  
l l p B C b l t s  (1822-1902)  c f  Bonn, p ro ved  t h a t  i ’o u r i e r * 8  s e r i e s
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8 L î l l  [«p J CKAf.La n  f C* e v f  UtS-
Ou£ttIr .a it  loH l a  i n f i n i  t e ,  &r,u ho «4it: b i i 8 b e u  & c c t i u l t l o n
on Which Xfi r e p r e s e n t s  a  i u n c t i :  r  har» C'a an  in* i r i  t e  
nuü'ber oc iti.i*ln.e. tr.î: '■ i c  ILOCi, ce 1-̂  Val l e  .-'orisae
gave a p r o o f  r e < iu i r î r ?  cierel^  t h a t  t  lo  f u n c t i o n  ..nn itn» a puer e 
b<* in teg rabX e*  S e v s î c i  ct^f; r, ve , c>i;£ - r i  th V o u r l e r ' s  
s o r l e a  more reoe n t l ? ,
UniXorr^ ôt> -vo ,x*3 0Cv3 -ilrîfc i n ' / e a t l - i a t e ü  i n  1547 by
t i to k es  o f  Uaiibr i Jgo# Vmf.»- : conv<-1 vfe.-O- t,jjuumeà g r e a t  
irapor tanne In  ^ ^ . l e r g t r e a ^  taoorj. o f  f u n e t i o n a ,  î s  tmn 
ceoesear.T to p ro ve  tha ' ;  e. t r i g o n o m é t r i e  r e r i r r  r e r  r e p e n t i r  g 
& cen t»  n.u;:.;,î ,fun«sl:vL «. »; / unj  f c r f ' îp  * .Dr nu iw »♦« 80M@ o f
the con Oins I en? a b o n t  F o u r i e r ' s  a c r ln n  v?erc ?"& jf* h y the  
Obaervafcion ijaJr; L:' uf L* u t  t^c  i n t r e r e i  o f  en
I n f i n i t e  ç:.t- ce s ’' ;?=*• Lo bo t a  l ’-c* etir.i c l ’ the
li'i togrîi^tS o j- L' j. ï'.i 1,'•• ta» i - - ot.uT'? va-'on t? o c a r 1 6
c o n v e s r t  8 c n i f c  n,.ly mt tb i  r th«s e 1 e In  q u e a t i o r ,
f o u r  l ^ r  l’oar. ■ ;-;orîro ^  ^  ,
? ( t )  6 e - L e * -
"  r T ^  /  l ' / ^t ü  r é p r e e e n t  the  mean le m n o ra tu re  t t  ( limé"-" t e i  a s p h e re
o r i g t r u X I y  h c a te c  to  terni aLuro^ ano oc-ollro &it> i t s
eu r l 'a cc  i.ep t s.t £orc> too.(-« j a tu r e *  'Fert In n c e r t a i n
p c G l t i v e  ooTiOtorc é a p e r a l  n^ or tbo e U u ,  mat u» i -' i t> o rm al
f i o p e r t l e e  o l  tVc eph «.r '̂, c i <■ «'f : ruBO* t o s t  ahcv.a a t  once
t h a t  th e  e e r i e  s ccr.vergoû o n i fo r r r ly  i f  t ^  0 ;  a rd  so y. ,
/  oc)
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Tke o o r re e p o n d l / ig  fo rm u la  f c r  the  t e m p e ra tu r e  a t  any 
p o i n t  to
»  ̂ .
Inhere a  l a  o f  the  form ( • 1 )  {S&eln nw  ) /  (nu»>. and
i a  e q u a l  t o  t h e  q u o t i e n t  o f  the d i s t a n c e  from the c e n t e r
, , 1 0
b y  t h e  R ad ius  o f  th e  e l  r o l e  o f  th e  s p h e r e .
As a  c o n c lu s i o n  o f  t h l a  h i s t o r i c a l  a o c o u o t , th e  
f o l l o w i n g  q u o t a t i o n  from Bmils J?icard w i l l  be i l l u m i n a t i n g .
"Under th e  Irapulco o f  th e  p rob lem s euf?gonted by 
geom etry* m ech a n ic s ,  and p h y s i c s ,  we see  a lm o s t  a l l  the 
g r e a t  d i v i s i o n s  o f  a n a l y s i s  deve lop  o r  o r i g i n a t e .  I n  t h e  
f i r s t  p l a c e ,  we met e q u a t i o n s  r i t h  a s i n g l e  In d e p en d en t  
v a r i a b l e .  Soon e q o s t l o r a  w i th  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  were to  
a p p e a r  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  v i b r a t i n g  s t r i n g s ,  m echan ics  o f  
f l u i d s ,  and the I n f l r l t e s l m a l  geom etry  o f  s u r f a c e s .  B ut  o f  
a l l  the  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  a r a l y a i c ,  no one wîs more b r i l l i a n t  
t h a n  t h a t  s u g g e s te d  by knowledge o f  the  laws o f  g r a v i t a t i o n ,  
w i th  which  e r e  a s s o c i a t e d  the  names o f  the  g r e a t e s t  
m a t h e m a t i c i a n s .  I n  a l l  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  second  
h a l f  o f  t h e  16 c e n t u r y ,  what s t r i k e s  u s  w i th  a d m i r a t i o n ,  and 
a t  th e  same time i n t r o d u c i n g  some c o n f u s i o n ,  i s  the  ex trem e
1 0 . Bromwich ‘th e o r y  o f  I n f i n i t e  B e r l e s ,  beeond I d l  t i o n ,
M acM illan and Uo. l i m i t e d  
S t .  M a r t i n ' s  S t ,  In n d o n ,  England 19E6.
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inqportaneo o f  tb e  a p p l i c a t i o n  r e a l l s a d ,  i^M le  the  p a r e  
t h e o r y  ap p o a re  « t i l l  bo  I r e e o u r e *
One o f  the  m eet  Im p o r ta n t  examples  r f  the  In f lo o n o o  o f  
p h y s i c s  on the  fi©v©lopmer.t o f  analysS  o l a  F o u r i e r ’ s  t h e o r y  
o f  h e a t*  F o u r i e r  b e g i n s  by fo rm ing  tho p a r t i a l  d l f f i r o n t l a l  
e q u a t l o n e  l ïh lch  g o r e r n  te m p e ra tu re *  He a p p l i e d  h i e  theory? o f  
th e  c o d i n g  o f  e. sp h e re  to  the  t e r r e s t r i a l  g l o b e ,  and 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h j  law g o v e rn in g  t î o  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t e m p e ra tu r e  
i n  the  s u n ,  e n d e av o r in g  to  o b t a i n  n u m e r ic a l  s p p l l o a t i c n s *
I n  the  f a c e  o f  eo  many b e a u t i f u l  r é s u l t a ,  v© can u n d e r s t a n d  
F o u r i e r * »  e n th u s la s m  when he say©, speaîtln-'* c f  r a t h e m a t i o a l  
a n a l y s i s ,  "There  cann o t  be a  lan g u ag e  more u n l r e r c a l  and 
more s i m p le ,  norm devo id  cl* e r r o r s  and o f  o b e c u r l t i o a ,  t h a t  
l a  to  s a y ,  more e u i t e b l e  f o r  the  - ^ x p r e s a l o r  o f  the  i n v a r i a b l e  
r e l a t i o n s  o f  n a t u r a l  o b j e c t s *  C o n s id e red  from t h i s  p o i n t  o f  
v i e w ,  i t  i s  08 wide a s  n a t u r e  i t s e l f ;  i t  d e f i n e s  a l l  
p e r c e p t i b l e  r e l a t i o n s ,  m easu res  t l . ’;© and s p a c e ,  f o r c e s ,  and 
tem pera tu re :? ;  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t  molence I s  formed s l o w l y ,  b u t  
i t  m a i n t a i n s  e l l  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  t h o t  i t  h a s  onoe a c q u i r e d #
I t  i n c r e a s e s  and e t r e n g t h t e n a  w i t h o u t  c e a s in g  in  the m id s t  
o f  80 many e r r /* r s  o f  th e  human i n t e l l e c t , "
AS f o r  s e r i e s ,  t h e y  o c c u r ,  t o  b e g i r  wi. t h  I n  t h e  v e r y  
e x i s t n n o e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  i r t e g r a l c ;  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  u au ch y ’ a 
f i r s t  me t h e d  g i v e s  c o r v e r  e n  t  d e v e l o p m e n t s  c e  l o n g  a s  t h e
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I n k e g r & l s  a r / i  t h o i r  d l  o o c f f I c t r r t n  a r e  o o n t î n u o u a .
w h e ü  a i i ÿ  c i r c ’̂ - . j  U:.r. t «  a i l  or ? a r  t r  r r r < î 3 o t  t  t M e  l a
11
b l v a j T s  l?".': o a a a .  n e  o b t & l r ,  d e r ^ j l o :  r r c n t s  a l T f s x n  c o n v e r c ' e ’̂ t "
E&j ice  i t  l e  c l a a r  t l >  t  e c  r c r ( ?  f o r  k r r r l r A r e  o f  t h e  
c u t ü x a  üX ti;<’ o o n v o r g e r c e  r f  J r f î r . î t * '  o e r i e n  b e c a m e
n e c o s s a r ^  L L ^ c J t h  r - h i ^ ^ ' c a l  p r e b ] c m r  o f  ^ a v e  n e o h p r ) c e ,  a n d
c e l e a t l a l  a r c u h a n l c B ,  e r A  o i n ^ î l a r  p r o b î O T S ,  m a t h e m a t i c a l
a n a l ÿ i î l e  î i a a  I r o p t  a t o p ,  h e a  p r o T l d o d  n e o e e m m r y
l o g i o j - i  f u a a ù a t i c . e  f o r  t h e o r y  a a  r / e l l  c .;3 f o r  a o t t i a l
1 C .
p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s .
11# fc.ï>ll€ Ploard ( îx a n E la to ô  fcy M. 1# K c r îr e l l ) .
*^0n tho le v o lo p m en t  o f  M a th e m a t ic a l  A n a ly s lo ,  
anù I t c  Roi a l l e r ,  to C e r t a i n  O t^ o r  ScîonooB.'*
B u l l e t i n  o f  The Ane r  Icon h 'a th e m a t ic o l  S o c i e t y  
V ol .  11. i r e z .
12. H i s t o r i c a l  r c f e r c r o r s î
B a i l ,  U4 "A S h o r t  H i e t o r y  c f  ’y a th e m a t lc a "
î i a c ' î i l l a n  Co. Hew York. 1893.
C a j o r l # F. **A E lR to r y  c f  V a t h e r a a t l c a . " F e v ia e d .
V a o y i l l a n  Go* 1924 .  Eévr York#
S m ith ,  D# E# " H i s t o r y  o f  'Jodern  nathomatiOB*'#
Oinn and Co# New York,
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I l l .TESTS FOR C0BTER9FNGE OF IIFINITK SERIT^S.
1# Ftrn^greqr t a l  Tab ta  For P o s i t i v e  Tmrm S e r l e a .
I n t r o d o o t i o n .
The ex p reea lo r
(A) .  % 4 D . a XX f    ,
e r ^ V
T?]iere t i ,  r., u u , - -  I s  an  n m l lm i te a  aequf»nce of
J f A
nvmbsre I s  o a i l e d  an  i n f  5 nî t<=> ger  j e s .
L e t  S deno te  the  sura o f  t t e  f i r s t  n  terms o f  the s e r i e s ;t\' —
3 r V t u V u n ,rt/' o ' I a
I f  as  n incroR Ses w i th o u t  l i m i t ,  S a p p ro a c h e s  a l i m i t  S,
t h i s  l l m l t  i s  C u l l e d  the  s um o i  the serioB/*. and. the s o r i c s  (A)
^ /
i s  s a l a  to be <5onrerp.er;t»
The i n f i n i t e  soiie*^^ 'is  s a i n  to  be d i y r r r e r t . I f ,  a s  ^  
ino re .e sea  w i th o u t  l i m i t ,  S üoea n o t  approach  c l i m i t .
A n e c e s s a r y  b u t  no t  B u i ' l ' i c le n t  c o n d i t i c n  f o r  ccnver,^ency
l a
o f  the  e e r i e r  ( a ) i s  l im  u _ 0 .
IS .  f o r  exsrcp le , i t  w i l l  be shown l a t e r  1», t h in  v e c v r  th?. t 
th e  ha rm on ic  s e r i e s
I p  f  —
i s  d i v e r g e n t . a l th o u g h  th f r  p e n e r  a l  teYm. u , does so-^rorch 
z e r o  as  n i n c r e a s e s  w i th o u t  l i m i t .  V
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rv»ô noûô3gar- a n i  a u f f c o / ^ d J t l j r .  l o r  t>e 
ojriTorga/teo o f  isorle»  la  th. t  I t  Tiiay b<?f : c ü ^ l b l e  to  f i n J  
an in d ex  m , 'n-%, rrJ € ) , 00» roLvcri'-'irg t e  a n ;  p o u i t lT e  
iiiualior ^  , however , îïuch t n a t
I V  '  V  ; <  ^  '
f o r  a l i  vulaC'S o f  g r o a t c r  th en  r^.
Xt l a  e v id e n t  t h a t  thf? prcblerr; o f  a e t e r m l r i r r  r h e t h p r  a  
R o r le e  I s  ccnv€r* 'en t  cr  c i iv e rg e n t  o r  d lver^^er t  I s  e q u i v a l e n t  
to  the  problem  of d e t e r m l i  i r g  9he th e r  t^e  eenuenoe o f  t)'e 
t e  c o n v e r r e n t  c r  d l v o r e e n t .
The t e e  t f c r  th e  corve  »-rer,oe of a r p  I r f i r l t e  p e c n r r c e , 
c f p l l e d  t o  a s e r i e s ,  ^\vep.  Cauohy’ e R ero ra]  t e s t  f o r  
c c n v e rp e rc e *  This t e r  t lo o b s o ü n te ly  e e r e  r?.l b u t  1n r r a c t t c o  
l e  o f t e n  d i f f  1er i t  t o  r rp 3 : ; .
Tr 0 r f e r thg. t  3, s e r t  T  c'^r.rpr'y^rt  i t  1 e r f c e ? r r . r p  
end s u f f i c i e n t  th 31 c c r r e g c c r  d i r e  to o r r  r re : î aro-i :.<:!t1vo
numbe r & . en  l r t e ; ? e r  jr p h c r i  d ey j a t .  r;;c^ t ^ c t  t'-r s n r
c f  ar;r f u n b e r  o f  t f  rmr t e v » r . Ptartlr . . '^  y 1 n , i a
] ecn than 4  e b e c i u t e  v a ] u e .  .Fc-
W -----------
Tn r n r  t l c n i  n r . t*^e "e 1 t-*r>n u - 6 -  S muot
annrOnoh a e r o &e ^  t e c  1r  f 1r  3 t ^ ,
In  a  s e r i e s  o f  ooatfcivo terme fit, I n o re a n e s  u l t h  n .  
Hence i n  o r d e r  t h a t  th o  s e r i e s  convorgo i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t
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t h a t  t ^ e  Buin S// rem ain  l e s s  th a n  some f i x e d  number f o r  a l l  
v a l u e s  o f  Ih e  m ost  g e n e r a l  t e s t  f o r  conve rgence  I n  such
s e r i e s  i s  b ase d  upon com par ison  o f  t h e  g iv e n  s e r i e s  w i th  
o t h e r  s e r i e s  known to  be d i v e r g e n t  o r  c o n v e r g e n t .
A. C'KPAFISm TK3TS
1 .
In  a  s e r i e s  o f  p o s i t i v e  te rm s  i f  each  o f  the  te rm s  I s  
l e s s  th a n  o r  a t  most e q u a l  to  the o o r r e s p o n d i r ?  terra o f  a 
known c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  o f  p o s i t i v e  t e rm s ,  tho g iv en  s e r i f ' s  
i s  c o n v e rg e n t  a l s o *
P ro o f ;
f o r  the  sum o f  thp  ̂ f i r s t  jn terms o f  g iv e n
s e r i e s  i s  e v i d e n t l y  l e s s  than  the sura S* o f  t h e  seconu 
s e r i e s *  Hence a p p ro a c h e s  a l i m i t  S, which i s  l e s s  than  
S** T h e r e f o r e  the g iv e n  s e r i e s  must converge*
£ *
I f  each  o f  t>*e terras o f  a  g iv e n  s e r i e s  o f  p o s i t i v e  
terms i s  g r e a t e r  than  o r  e q u a l  to  the c o r r e s p o n d in g  terra o f  
a  known d i v e r g e n t  s e r i e s ,  the  g iv e n  s e r i e s  must  d iverge*
P ro o f ;
F o r  th e  sum o f  t^e  f i r s t  n terras o f  t - e  g iv e n  s e r i e s  
i s  n o t  l e a s  than  t'^e sura o f  t h e  f l r n t  r. terras o f  t* e second 
s e r i e s *  Hence i t  i n c r e a s e s  w i th  n i n d e f i n i t e l y  rnd  the  
s c r i e s  I s  d i v e r g e n t*
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0 .
Ae may compare two e e r J ^ s  a l e c  by moara o f  fo l lo w in g  
lemma: l e t
( V) 2. f " — f
( V) -  V + V f
( 1 ) .  I f  e e r l e s  (U) converflrcs. and i f  a f t e r  a c e r t a i n  term  
we a lw ays  have  , ,  , ,
^ f / t (  ZL ^ r ^ -h \
s e r i e s  (Y) co n v e rg e s  a l s o .
P ro o f :
Suppose -------  ,   /  whenever n%c p .
S in ce  the  convergence  o f  a s e r i e s  I s  n o t  a f f e c t e d  by 
m u l t i p l y  in ?  each term bj' the betio c o n s t a n t ,  and r l n c e  the  
r a t i o  o f  two o o n s e c a t iv e  te rm s a l s o  rem ains  urchars^ed,  we
may suppose  t h a t  VL f  u , and 1 1 i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  "OT - f
S h o u l d  have v  ^  n ,  , v  ̂ u ,T. r+i * : f-̂ s *
Eenoe s e r i e s  (V) must o o r v e r e e .
(2 )  I f  s c r i e s  (U) d i v e r g e s ,  and I f  a f t e r  a c c r t n l r  term
we a lw ays  have ^  1^^+/
t h e  s e r i e s  fV) dlver^^es a l s o .
1 4 ,
P r o o f :  A s i m i l a r  p r o o f  h o l d s  f o r  t i e  second  p a r t .
14. O o u r s a t - H e d r ic k  "M a them a tica l  A n a l y s i s "  V ol .  1 .
S in n  Co. Eew York 1904.
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ï h e r c  &re tl .re c c le  ee / I f  : 1 ~>i 'r/r* br  ̂ c ? t  c c r r e r -
Ic jukl i  !.. l. f  cor^pL-rik'oj‘ T c e t r ,
( a )
The s l T E p l i e s t  oE t h e e e  I s  t h e  g e o m e t r i o  p r o g r e s s i o n
a  + a r  h a r  * -J-—  f a r  w he re  t h e  r a t i o  i s  j r .
T h i s  s e r i e s  i s  c o n v e r g e n t  i f  r  <1 , r  ^ - 1 ;
and  i s  d i v e r g e n t  i f  r  i T l  , o r  r  : - l .
P r o o f ;   ̂ , , ,  V
a  Î î~r ' ^ 2  f a r  : " . 1 f r n l p c b r a ) .- f I - ■ ■  '
I f  - 1  \T ^  lirrj r  0 r  5 nor  11: 0
i — /
' T h e r e f o r e  l i u  ( a  ^ a r   ̂ a r  -<   frîr ') - — - , andn' i- '  / — /„
t h e  s e r i e s  c c m e r j e s .
F o r  r  1 and r  ' -  1 , f h r  s e r i e s  becoran 
a  ha  ta -fu — -  , r n c  a. -  a  *a - a   ̂ - — , r e e p e c t l v o l y .
B o t h  e o r l c s  a r c  d i v e  rmcnt  o b v i o u s l y .
F o r  r  g r e a t e r  t h s n  1 t h e  a e r l o o  13 d i v e r g e n t  s i n c e  
t h e  t e n u s  i n c r e a s e  i n d e f i n i t e l y  i n  v a l u e  a s  n l u c r e a n ^ s  
i n d e f i n i t e l y
( b )
A s e c o n d  a s e f a l  s e r l : . :  i s  t h e  h a r m o n i c  s e r i e s
1 -f ^  i - l 4 - f - - ,
T h i s  s e r i e s  Ik: d i v e r g e n t ,  s i n c e  t h e  t o  t e l  sum O' .̂n be  m;=.de 
t o  e x c e e d  an y  f i x e d  n u m b m r ,
( c )
The t h i r d  s e r i e s  o f  v a l a *  i n  tiic come a r i a  on t e s t s  i s
" p - e e r i e s "  , .
2 f- —L f-" —L-* -i— - ' "f
j p  -nr
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I f  P ^ l  4 s e r i e s  I s  oonvmrgent .
= ^,; :r
S i m i l a r l y  stou o f  the  n e x t  8 te rms i s  $ t h e  sum of
,....i, .
t h e  n e x t  16 terms l a \  i y f ^ t  , That  i s  the  sum
o f  th e  g i v e n  s e r i e ? .  I s  l e s s  t h r r  the sum o f  t'-e s e r i e s
f  L I—  4- —1—-  4 . , . . .
^ P - f  g ' P ' '  ^
which i s  a c o n v e r g e n t  g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  ?hen py  1,  Hence 
b%; com a r l s o r  the  f e r l e s  g i v e n  i s  cor.verf»cr.t a l s o .
I f  p%r 1 the  s e r i e s  i s  the same f s t'-e harmonic  s ^ r i o o  , 
and i s  t h e r e f o r e  d i v e r g e n t #
I f  P ^ 1  the  s e r i e s  i s  d i v e r g e n t  a l s o ,  s i  roe  d l  i r . i s h i r e  2 
t e n d s  to  i n c r e a s e  the  r e s p e c t i v e  te rms o l  t>e s e r i e s #
( 4 ) Cauchy*a B a d i c a l  T e s t .
I f  t h e  s e r i e s  ^  â y. i s  compared wi th  the g e o m e t r i c  
s e r i e s  we can  i n f e r  C a u c h y ' s  Im p o r t an t  r a d i c a l  t r o t .
I f  the n - r o o t  Uyy o f  the  a e n o r a l  term o f a
s e r i e s  o f  p o s i t i v e  t e r m s ,  a f t e r  a c e r t ; i  n te rm,  i s  c , n o  t a r t l y  
l e a s  than  a  f i x e d  number l e s s  than u n i t y ,  thr e e r l e s  c o n v e r g e s .  
I f  , a f t e r  a c a r t e l  r  term , i s  c c n s t n r t l y  g rea t^ ’r than
u n i t y ,  the  s e r i e s  d i v e r g e s #
I n  the f i r s t  c a s e ,  (^1 o r  u^<!^ î Hencç,
eaiCh term o f  f - e  c e  rl^ s  a f t e r  a  c e r t ' I n  o r e  l a  l e g s  t^- :r  t'^e
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o o r r e e p o n d i n g  terrn o f  a c e r t a i n  g p o ? e t r l o  p ro f f r e s e l o n  v;bone 
r a t i o  i s  l e s s  than  a n l t y #  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  o e r l e a  l a  c o n v e rg e n t  
by c o m p a r i s o n .
I n  the eecond c a s e ,  1 o r  1 or  t y  1 .
Eero  t h e  g e n e r a l  terns does n o t  approach  z e r o ,  t h  r e f o r e  
t h e  s e r i e s  d i v e r g e s .
3 .  RATIO TR T, .
S i n c e  i n  p r a c t i c e  i t  l a  o f t e n  d i f f i c u l t  to cpp ly  t^o 
c o m p a r i s o r  t e s t s ,  a n o t h e r  type of  t e s t  making use o f  the n 
and t h e  { n  1 ) te rms h a s  been  d e v e lo po d .  This t y r e  h a s  
b e e n  c a l l e d  " T e s t s  o f  the  Second f i n d " ,  o r  r a t i o  t e s t s .
The r a t i o  t e a t s  depend on th e  q u o t i e n t  
o b t a i n e d  by the  d i v i s i o n  o f  two c o n a e o u t l v e  t r r ^ s  o f  the 
s e r i e s ,
f <o
X t  i n  the  s e r i e s  /  a.  , l lmrzï±L-p , t h e n  t>'e s e r i e s
i s  c o n v e r g e n t  i f  p ^ l ,  ana i s  d i v e r g e n t  I f  1.  I f  p = l l ,
the  e e r l e s  may be e i t h e r  c o n v e r g e n t  or  d iver^^ont .
P r o o f :
i f  p  i  a a f t e r  a  c e r t a i n  t r m i  a l l  t^r-rd a r e
p o s i t i v e  anil a r e  n u r rc r l c a l l : ,  l e s s  th;.n ,  l e t  r be any 
nuTiiber g r e a t e r  than  p bu t  l e a s  t^ar. 1 • Cons ide r  t*"c s e r i e s  
a  f-a h a. *•*  a f. ar*- a r V “ " .
• a  J  K  K  f \
S ince  a f t e r  t h i s  I s  a g e o m e t r i c  e e r l e s ,  i t  l a  c o n r e r g e n t .  
y: ore  o v e r ,  a f t e r  t h e  term a  the t r rm a  c f  t h e  eooon:  s e r i e s
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a r e  g r e a t e r  than  th e  o o r r c sp o n d in R  ternrs o f  the g i v e n  e e r l e s ,
t h e  g i v e n  s e r i e s  rnnst oorvAri?e by means o f  the com par ison  t e e t *  
\
««hen p / 1  , t h e  s e r i e s  i s  d i v e r g e n t  s i n c e  the g e n e r a l  
te rm does n o t  app roach  z e r o  as  n - i n c r e a s e s  w i t h o u t  l i m i t .
%hen p q I  ,  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  n e c e s s a ry *
(2)  gnmmer R a t i o  T e e t .
Th is  t e e t  due to Fummer was a r r a n g e d  In t ^ i s  form by Dlnl*
I f  2  i s  a d i v e r g e n t  s e r i e s  and i f  
i:̂  - jft "  -  i w t i
t h e n  O  \
(C) L  K  I® c o n v e r g e n t  i f  l ira Tv)0,
n ^
s n  y(I») ^  a / i s  d i v e r g e n t  i f  l i ra  35, \  0 .
n -T» M'-
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  I .  t e n d s  t o  a  d e f i n i t e  l i m i t  1 ,  then
fc )  ^  Sv i s  c o n v e rg e n t  i l  x )  0 ,
(X) V ̂  i s  d i v e r g e n t  i f  X \  ^*
P r o o f Î
I f  the  rainimura l i m i t  g l a  p o s i t i v e ,  ar;d 11 h lo
any pcs  i t  i v e  number l e s s  th an  g , an i n t e g e r  m can be 
fo und  such t h a t
1% D r.5. -  X \ h ,  i f  n .> m.
-  V., /  7
Thus a  X -  a  X \  h a  , i f  n : ra
V *• *. -".V /
o r  a d d i n g ,  v,e have
fi
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Honoe ^  ^  ^  ^  n^ tVi^^lant  9xpreii3lor! oa t>ie
r I g h k  doea no t  i n v o l v e  n ; ao tî' .st ^  a  remalna  always l e a s
thaji  a  f i x e d  number ,  a n i  the r ; f  oro ^  la  o on v e r s e n t .
Gn the o t h j r  h a n l ,  i f  tho ..u,:i 11"'I t  îe  n o f . a t i v e ,  a i l
the e x p r e a s i o i  s u'u.it be n o c ' i t l v e  a f t e r  a  c a r t -  In s t a g e ,
and thii3 /.e f i r d  m , so t h a t
4/ 5 C o , i i  n IB,
and so  the terms o f  a r c ,  a f t e r  the m"*', g r e a t e r  than those
1,  Thas ^  a  1(5 a l s o/V fy
d i v e r g e n t  by meais  o f  the oci .porlGon t e s t .
(Z ) Speoi&l R a t i o  l e s t s  o f  I m o c r t a n c e 
( a ) .  d *Alember t*s  T e a t .
t h i s  t e e t  i s  e s a e n t i a l l y  the  eamn as the f i r s t  r a t i o  
t e s t  g i v e n  iri t h i s  p a p e r .
L e t  ivj 1 ;  t h e n  the ccndi  l i o n s  a r e  
(C) Convergen t  i f  11m i e ^ /  a ) S 1;
n
(i)) D i v e r g e n t  I f  11m ( « ^ /  ) C l ,
E "p'" J»'i
15 Bromwich,  T. J .  I .  " flie Theory o f  I n f i n i t e  S e r i e s ’
T'achM.l?, rr= Cr>, nr  dor ,  Hooond S d i t l o n .
page  37,
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fb )  FfiPbîî 's Teet
T h l e  c b o u i ' 5  b e  t r i e -  v>.€r  1 1 t .  f e ^ /  ^  ) r 1
l e t  ŷ■̂ r  ̂ • t? e r  t> € oor^-Jj t i e r  ^ rc
(0 )  Convergen t  I f  l i r a /  n ( c ^ / a  1;
(J>) D i v e r g e n t  i f  l in : [n  ( ' z ^ /  ^  1 .  " 16.
I n  cape the l lT * l t s  need i n  Eaabe*a tec  t a r e  both equa l
t o  1 ,  i t  i e  n e c e s s a r y  to cpp i :  more â e l l o a n o  t e s t s .
Ü. LOGAHIfElIO lEbfS 
1 .  C a u c h y '8 L o g a r i t h m i c  C r i t e r i a .
f a k i n g  the g e n e r a l  harmonic  s e r i e s
I - .1 -, ^   i--
a s  a  c o m p a r i s o n  s e r i e s ,  Cauchy deduceâ a n o t h e r  t e e t  f o r  
c o n v e r g e n c e :  ^
I f  a f t e r  a  c e r t a i n  term the  e x p r e s s i o n  log  l a
log  n
alvmys g r e a t e r  than  a  f i x e d  number g r e a t e r  than u n i t y ,  the
a e r i e s  c o n v e r g e s .  I f  a f t e r  a  c e r t a i n  term the  emprees ion
l o g  xTJ i s  a lways l e s s  t h ; n  u n i t y  the s e r i e s  d i v e r g e s ,  
log  n
I I  2.0,  ̂ appiçach.:-.i a lirjJ.b i, tta n inoreas-^a
l o g  n
i n d e f i n i t e l y ,  the s e r i e s  oonvergea  i f  1 ^ 1 ,  and d iv e rg e  
i f  1 ^ 1 .  2he c a s e  i n  which Lîüi r e m a in s  i n  doub
16 B r o v v l c h .  op. c l t .  page  23.
8
t .
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Suppose 1 OP ; k ,  wf o r e  k }  I 0
A S n
T h i s  mej be w r i t t e n  log  f- } k l o g  n ;  or  t h i s  I s  e q u i v a l e n t  
t o  -r- > n*̂  ; or
V
T h e r e f o r e  s i n c e  k /  1 t ^e  a e r l e a  must  converge#
l i k e w i s e ,  s u p p o se  log'"Z» <^1# o r  lo.®ü^ \  n#
; /  ^
Here  “  \  n# o f  # n \ r -
"'N \  '^17
Eenoe t h e  s e r i e s  must  d i v e r g e .
17
S o u r s a t  h a s  t h i a  t o  sa ;^  o f  the l o g a r i t h m l o  t e s t s  i n  
g e n e r a l ;  " T h i s  t e s t  e n a b l e s  u s  t o  d©t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  a  s m r l f ' s  
oonvergea  o r  d i v e r s e s  w h e n e v e r  t h e  t e r m s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s #  e f t e r  
a  c e r t a i n  o n e ,  a r e  each r e s p e c t i v e l y  l e a s  t h a n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
te rm  o f  t h e  s e r i e s
h ..fl- t '  - " ' i
^ <-'v
where  A l a  a  c o n s t a n t  f a c t o r  a n -  i,, \  1# F o r ,  I f  u  \  —  , 
w© © h a l l  have  lo g  u   ̂ l og  n / "  l o g  A , or
lOR \  JA "  l o ^  A , an :  the r i o h t -h n j i J
lo g  n l o g  n
s i d e  a p p r o a c h e s  the  l i m i t  as  n  i n c r e a s e s  I r d c f i n l t e l p *
I f  E d e n o te s  a  number be tween u r l t y  t r o  we s h a l l
17 G o u r s a t  "H edr ick  ’’Mathemat I c a l  Anal y s I s  " Vol .  1
Ginn ana  Co, Hew York# page  SZ9#
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have», a f t e r  a c e r t a i n  terra
> K .
lo g  n /
d i r a i l a r l y ,  t a k i n g  the s e r i e s  /  n  ( l o g  n ^ y  n iog  n \ l o t  n r '
a s  c o m p a r i s o n  s e r i e s ,  we o b t a i n  an i n f i n i t e  number o f  t e a t s
f o r  contrer«?ence which may be o b t a i n e d  m e o h n n ic n l ly  f r o ^  t h e
p r e c e d i n g  by r e p l a c i n g  the  e x p r e s s i o n  l o g  C l / a ^ ) /  l o g  n
by l o g  ( 1 /  n u  ) f  l o g  "n; and th en  by lo g  /  1 \
' /  \ n “57Iôg vj
ïog^ n
and 8 0 on.
These t e a  to a p p l y  i n  more or  l e e ?  g e n e r a l  ca ses*
Indeed*  i t  I s  e a s y  to show t h a t  I f  the conversrence or 
d i v e r g e n o e  o f  a  s e r i e s  can  be  e s t a b l i s h e d  by meene c f  any 
one o f  them the  same T i l l  be t r u e  o f  any Which f o l l o w .
I t  may happen  t h a t  no m a t t e r  how f a r  we p roceed  wi th  
t h e s e  t r i a l  t e s t e *  no ore  o f  t^em w i l l  e n a b le  us to 
de term!  r e  wh e t^he r  t h e  s e r i e s  convorRss  or d i v e rg e s *  This 
r e s u l t  i s  o f  g r e a t  t h e o r e t i c a l  impor t ance*  but  c o r v e r g e n t  
s e r i e s  o f  t h i s  type  e v i d e n t l y  conve rge  ve ry  s l o w l y ,  a n d  
i t  e c a r s e l y  seems p o s s i b l e  t h a t  they  s h o u ld  e v o r  have 
any p r a c t i c a l  a* p i ! c a t 1 n w h a t e v e j g l r  problems which 
i n v o l v e  n u m e r i c a l  c a l c u l â t  1 e r  a* **
£* Baabe*a  o r  iphamel*a  T e a t *
Taking the s e r i e s
 ̂ ^  ' - ”h*' "'«««»' t   ̂ h— ~ tT    Æ ”
, . i tf — ■
O o u r s a t - H e d r i c k  op* o l t *  pageZZ9*Z40*
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a s  a  c a r . p a r l e o n  e e r l e s  a r d  co-roar ing  the r a t i o  o f  two
c o n s é c u t i v e  te rme i n s t e a d  o f  the  ter : ra  thornso lves ,  g i v e s  the
19 £0
t e a t  d i s c o v e r e d  f i r e t  by Eaabe # and t h e n  by Duhamel •
C o n s i d e r  the  s e r i e s
U , 4  U | f U g 4  «/y+**
i n  which th e  r a t i o  umf/a/v- a p p r o a c h e s  un i  ty# rem a in ing
c o n s t a n t l y  l e s s  t h e n  u n i t y *  Then wo may writ©
u/»<ri z  1 # where ^ a p p r o a c h e s  s e r o  as  n
U tr  l + 5 c ^  ,  \ /*L
becomes i n f i n i t e *  The co m p ar i s o n  o f  t h i s  r a t i o  w i t h /  n  |
l ~ n T T /
g i v e s  the  Raabe r u l e :
I f  a f t e r  a  c e r t a i n  term t h e  n ro d u o t  n ^ . l a  a lways 
g r e a t e r  than  a f i x e d  number which le  g r e a t e r  than u n i t y ,  tho 
s e r i e s  c o n r e r g e s *  I f  a f t e r  a c e r t a i n  term the  eame p r o d u c t  
i s  alwa,^ s l e s s  t '  an tml t .v ,  the e e r l e s  alT^ergea*
P r o o f :
The second  p a r t  o f  t h e  theorem f o l l o w s  1 rome-liately* For  
s i n c e  n « ^ ^  a f t o r  a  c e r t a i n  t e rm .  I t  fo l lov .o  t h a t
1 \  n ,  and ti e r a t i o  ty+i i s  g r e a t e r
T P vT z  n f  T
t h a n  t h e  r a t i o  o f  two ocn se cu t lv ©  terms of  the harmonic  s e r i e s .  
Eenoe by compar ison  the  s e r i e s  d i v e r g e s *
19.  R aab e ,  " Z e i t e c h r i f t  f u r  i f a th e m e t lk  und Physik"*  1632#
ZO Duhamel,  " J o u r n a l  de l l o a v l l l e " *  1C38*
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I n  o r d e r  t o  p ro v e  the f l r e t  p a r t ,  aoppose  t h a t  a f t e r  a 
c e r t a i n  t e rm  rfe a lways  have  ^ 1 #  l e t  be a  norrber which
l i e s  bo two en 1 and k ,  Then th e  s e r i e s  s u r e l y
c o n v e r g e s  I f  a f t e r  a  c e r t a i n  term the r a t i o  I s  l e s s
t h a n  the  r a t i o  £"n  / f n + l ) J  o f  two c o n s e c u t i v e  t e r r a  o f  the 
s e r i e s  whose g e n e r a l  term I s  n ? t  The n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  
t h i s  s h o u l d  be t r u e  l a  t h a t
% /  1
T A T ,  \  T
o r  by d e v e l o p i n g  ( I f  l / n ) ^  by Taylo r*»  theorem l i m i t e d  to  
th e  te rm l / n ^ ,
1 t* ^  ^  I -V ,  where  ̂ a l w a y s  rersa l ro/ /  rf tf *
l e s s  t h a n  a  f i x e d  number as  n beoomns i n f i n i t e .  S i m p l i f y i n g  
t h i s  I n e q u a l i t y  we may w r i t o  I t  I n  the form
t
The l e f t - h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h i s  I n e q u a l i t y  a. p r o a c h e a s  i t s  
l i m i t  as  ̂ n becomes / n f I n  1 t o .  Hence ,  a f t e r  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
l a r g e  v a l u e  o f  n ,  t h e  l e f t - h a n d  a i d e  w i l l  be l e a s  than npL, 
which p r o v e s  the  I n e q u a l i t y  -----1— ,— ^ U i *
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  the  e e r l e s  I s  c o n v e r g e n t .  I f  the  p r o d u c t  n 
a p p r o a c h e s  a  l lnr . l t  I  a s  n becomes i n f i n i t e ,  we may app ly  
the p r e c e d i n g  r u l e .  The s e r i e s  l a  corve rs rent  I f  1 ^ 1 ,  
and d i v e r g e n t  i f  I» A d o u b t  e x i s t s  i f  2 . - 1 ,  e x c e p t  when
n  ap p r o a o h e s  u n i t y  r c r a a i r l r g  o o n s t a r t l y  l o s e  th^n u n i t y ,  
i r  t h a t  c a s e  the s e r i e s  d i v e r g e s .
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( 3 )
I n  th e  t e e t  r h o r t j ,  t f  t>~f> r r c d n c t  n £.)-;proaohee t ir l t ; ,  
as  I t s  l l c i l t *  fm maj compare the  r a t i o  vt /  «rl th the r a t i o
oi' t u o  conBC'Ciîtlre t e r r a  o f  the a e r l e a
1 1' 
T H c ;  £]•'■
r h i c h  c o r  ver{ .  or. i f  ^ i  t  /■ /  1 ,  The r r t l o  o f  
t."'" c o r : 3 o o i i t l \  c t o /-ÜS T'' ? " TOM s f r M g  h-» " v r j t t e r  I r  t h e
3 1 ,  r h e  r e   ̂ r e r o  ■'o
jri feecc 30a Inf  !. J. te*
I f  c f  to a c~*rt>j‘n *"9 m  l'^'' i ; f  - i)'' a t - l o ?  I s  ^l7.'*yr^
or*"-, t o r  V’ f'.r\ a f  j : < c r o r  " h '  l3 p r ^ ’̂ ' tor r r  ? t y . tho
g: e r i c  -3 c »:: r t o  i: f  « I f  a f t ' ' -  r r t  * r  t-T - tv» 'pro ' f rc t
Iq r  1 ( c;;c 1 c o o iir*t.: ' .  r 1 r-ei r'^-r »
r o o f :
I n  o r d e r  t o  n»*ove t ^ e  f i r s t  n a r t  o f  e  t t e o * " e r .
c o p p o r o  t h a t  l c ? n \  k > 1 .  l e t  ho  n n n r r h e r  b e t w e e n  1
r n d  k .  The** « ^ r l o e  e o r - ' i ^'123. o o r v o r ^ e  !X a f t e r  e
C Q r to .1 n  ter"» ^ve > ., ^
M ,■ '• '■
‘. 'hioh na;? be w r i t t e n  In fĉ -n form , ,
K 1 k'- /  r  ̂ f  ̂ ■ 'f* ■'*'► /
/V A /  ' Of 'i.. : f c
o r  a p p l y i n g  f a y  l o r ' a  t h e o r e m  t o  r l ? - h  fc-nand e l  d o ,
< ^  i :  *' . : l :  > v / i  i ) , o  i  : . . . j . . : ' / : . : t  w  ■ . ' t !  ) • ’
r ; h e r e  o a x w a y a  r e m a l i  a  t r k n  a  l i x o o  Axinber  a a ’ ny V
.V
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boco^.oe I n f l r . i  t^* S î r a p l î f y î n g  t h i s  I n e q u r . l i t y , I t  beoc ion
/ i '  log  n / / t  fo^  1> l o r  ( I f  l / n ) t  fn^ l ^ ^ l o g f r  l / n V  
„  T o F i r
Th© p r o d u c t  fn*' 1) lo g  ( 1 ^  X / n )  a p p r o a c h e s  u n i t y  as  Jtt 
becomes i n f i n i t e ,  f o r  i t  may be w r i t t e n ,  b. T a y l o r ’s  theorem 
( n r  1) lo «  ( l ^ l / n )  -  I h  ( l / £ n )  ( 1 +  ï  ) ,
where 6r approach  es ze ro#  The r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e  o f  t>e eboT©
I n e q u a l i t y  t h e r e f o r e  a p p r o a c h e s  U ao I t s  1 1 ' I t ,  find the
t r u t h  o f  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  I s  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e
v a l u e s  o f  j i  , s i n c e  the l e f t - h a n d  Bid© i s  g r e a t e r  than k ,
which I s  I t s e l f  g r e a t e r  th an  At •
The second p a r t  o f  the  theorem may bo proved by comparing
the r a t i o  u  /  u  wl th the r a t i o  o f  two c o n s é c u t i v e  terms w>r
o f  the e e r l e s  vhose  g e n e r a l  term i s  1 ̂ ( n  lognj.  For  the
1n e q u a i l t y
- S * , ,  >.  n
U /  D l l  JCi7 (D^ i)
which I s  to be p r o v e d ,  may bs w r i t t e n  In  t>’  ̂ form
I log  n
o r  n  ^  ( n ^ l )  log  ^ 1 1 l / n j *
The r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e  e p p ro ach es  u n i t y  th rough  v a l u e s  whic>' a r e  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  u n i t y ,  ce  i s  s e e n  fro-: the e q u a t i o n  
( n ^ l )  log  (1  ^  l / n )  -  1 I l / 2 n  f 1 ^ )
The t r u t h  o f  t>-e i n e q u a l i t y  i s  t h e r e f o r e  o a t a b l i s h o  f o r
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s a X f l o l e n t l y  I s r ^ e  r a l a c ^  c;C n,  f o r  ths  l e f t - h a n à  s i d e  
c a n n o t  exceed unitj**
e t "  _  ,
”Lel; f  . ( \
î gsnl i  11
4# Zn * 6» LvëktlO XOê t "
Wüûve " ' ' (-Il f
L i v e r s e n t  i f  l i r ^ n  ( ^ 1 , ” ,
i f  uhe i i i i i i t d  gir4 üo kl. e-^UüX lo  1 ,  v.c o.a.  ̂ uso ütors d e l i c a t e
t ô i i t f a ,  l ü a i i d  w r i t l r i o
n  log  n ,  n  log  n l e g  ( l o g  n ) ,  — -----
Tt.eôo far^ot io/ is  c*rô o f  Iho Xorir f ( n ) ,  v>Cv̂ jre Xfx) i s  c o n t i m o a s
aiiâ £ ' ' { x )  t ends  lo a e r o  a s  x  t ends  to i n f i n i t y .  Tlien the
t o s t  i s  : y
C o n v e r g e n t  I f  l l m  > 0 ;
D i v e r g e n t  i f  lXn.iPp,\0 ,
THlere t  f ’ f r j  ^  f ( n )  f- l ' * ( n ) .
P r o o f :  ( "j
X(n»'l) -  £(n.) - f * ( n ) *  j 1 f  * (n?% ) -  f » ( n )  i Ix ,VT r'
— I cuLi f  ' * (r* i ‘ I )  d l .
Kow we c a n  l i n o  V t i . a l  L , i f  Z /  V, anu so
t h e  l a s t  i n t e g r a l  i a  e a s i l y  u e - o  t o  b e  l e e s  t h t J i  % 6  ,  i f  n T ,
Tfcua f ( n U )  -  f ( n )  -  f * ( n )  0  , a s  n  ”T  ^
W r i t i n g  f ( n  f  1) and f ( n )  i o r  D, and D^, i n  Su-'jiaer'a t ;eat ,  
g l T e s  the  form efaoye,> #
21# J o u r s a t - J e d r i c k  op .  c i  f .  page  64 2-Mi:#
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6# da Morgt&r *8 a r o Be r  t r r  r d F i r e  t  üteat.
I n  til© t e s t  f4 )  RboT®, I f  f ( x )  X lo g  x  , w© g e t  the
t e s t  o f  do Morgan and B e r t r a n d *
C o n v e r g e r t  I f  11m p 1 ;
D i v e r g e n t  I f  l im  p 1.
. .here  B ^ /  i f  l / n  f  p / ( n l o g n ) .
CS.
B ; e i r  f u r t h e r  t e s t s  a r e  o f  l e s s  I r r o r t a n o e .
6 .  Erma k o f f ' s  T e e t g * * I o g a r l t h m l e  S c a l e  T e s t a .
The e e r l e s ^ f f n ) .  i n  x h l c h  f ( n )  I s  e n b j o o t  tc the
c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  f f x )  i s  d e f i n i t e  f o r  v a l u e e  o f  x  whioh a re  n o t
I n t o g e r e *  and t h a t  f ( x )  n e v e r  I n c r e a s e s  K i th  x ,  i e  ;
Convergen t  I f  11m ©’̂ f ( o * )  1
n-r-o " T T x T  ^
d i v e r g e n t  i f  11m e,
jO “ " "V"
Proof*
I n  the  f i r s t  p l a c e .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  c a s e .  I f  p I s  any
number b e tw een  th e  maximum l l r r . l t  end u n i t y ,  we can f i n d  %
so  V u t  '  V s.
e ^ ( e * ) < ^ P  f f x ) .  % y E  
T h u s  j T  « ’' f f e ^ }  d x  <^p ^  f f x )  dz .  i f  Z
o r ,  c h a n g i n g  t h e  Ind ep en ^ ï e^ n t  v a r i a b l e  t o  e   ̂ i n  t h e  l e f t - h a n d
Zi rH £
l P t , . f ç r a l .  »* hev,. y Z :  = «
Egu Bromwirh,  op .  c l t *  page 59 . -MO
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r "  i
That  l a ,  f l  •  p j  J  ffat)  d j : \ p )  i f ( x )  1x -  \ f f x /  Ix i
^  t  ̂ y
o r  \ p  ) f f x )  dx -  f ( x )  dx/*
O r ,  a g a i n ,  e i r « o  t h e  l a a t  t'erra i n  th e  b r a c k e t  l a  p o a i t l T e  
( b e o a u e e  Z z b  la  g r e a t e r  t h a n  X), we havr  (1 -  p,)f|^(x)dx(p j f fx )  «
Â-
A3 th l e  i n e q u a l i t y  la  t r u e  f o r  any v a l u e  o f  % g r e a t e r  t han  E,*
-iC»
i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  the I n f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l  j *{x) dx muat conve rge ;
a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  eo dooa the  a e r l e a  (As w i l l  b» shov;n
In  t h e  Cauchy I n t e g r a l  Teat  f o l l o w i n g # )
£3.  Bromwich, op* c i t .  page43-44*
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D. TPSTS .
1*  C a u o ' ^ y ' a  I n t e g r a l  T e a t ,
2 4 ,
Thlo l 8  a  t e e t  o f  tî:e f i r s t  kir.dl,
l a t  ^  ( x \  be a f u r o t l o n  i s  p o g i t i y e  f o r  o f  %
g r e a t e r  t^azi a  c e r t a i n  number a  . ar.4 ^ h i c ^  c o n e t i r t l y  d e c r o e e e s
a s  3C i r c r e a e e e  p a e t  x  » a  .  a r r  roachtr?,? ze ro  e.3 x  I r o r e m s e e
v l t h  o n t  l l r u l t .  T h e n ,  t h e  x - s x i e  I s  a n  a s y m p t o t e  t o  o eu  r y e------------------ -------- ------------------- :-------------------------------- V £ ----------------------------------------
?  =  $  ( « 1 .  BTd the  f l e f l r l t c  I n t e g r a l  I'S^ ( x )  dx may or
may n o t  cDproach a  l i r l t  a s  X I n c r e a s e s  vri t^ou t l i ^ t t .
The s e r i e s  . t .  l l ü .  i :  >^.(a j . l  ( a m  )^**
c o o T e r g e a  i f  t h e  p r e c e d l n g  i n t e g r a l  a p p r o e c h e a  a l l a i t ,  a n d 
d i v e r g e s  I f  I t  dome n o t .
P ro o fJ
C o n s i a e r  t h e  s o :  o f  r e c t a n g l e s  w h o s e  b a s e s  a r e  e e c l  
u n i t y  a n d  %ho3c  a l t i t u d e s  a r e  ( a ) ,  ( a  ^ 1 ) Y f a  n )  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  S i n c e  e&ch o f  t ' r c c î n n g l e e  o x t o n - a  b e y o n d  
t ’ e c u r v e  y  ^  y  ( x ) ,  t h e  iium o f  t h o i r  a r e a s  I s  e v l d e e  t l y
-  ' ip r e a t ' ^ r  t ’';^r. f ' e  a r e a  b e  t w e e n  t î  o x - à x i ; ? ,  f * c u r v e  y  f x ) # 
a n d  t - . c  o r '  " r a n t s  x “ a ,  x — a  f '  n ,  Thy^t^. ls 
^  ( a ) ^  ( a  ^  1) 4— -*T i'f n j ( x )  dx,
^  J
‘-W
r : 4 .  I n  t e s t i n g  a  • o r i r s  > f  t ^ e  f o r e
X I  . “h  n ,
duBoia-Rey■’.iond c a l l e d  t *'oar  t e s  tC!» which ' aï e n- g. r f  t ’ o re t i c  
o f  two c c r a c o u t l v o  t e r ^ o  " t o s t ;  o f  t^r e c . - ^  h 1 ^û ",  n
t h o s e  t( w ta  vïhlc’- latjie use  oX t ’ e g e r e r o i  t c r r  u .y  ar© 
c a l l e d  t e o t a  c f  t^^e " f î r h t  I J r u ” , The ql ' p no tL t l o  !s ua-« j 
her© t o  d e s i g n a t e  th© two h l r d s  o l  Ir, t e c r a l  t o r  to .
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On tTie o t h e r  h e r d , i f  c o n s i d e r  IVe r e c t a n g l e s  
3 n s I d ©  t h e  c o f t ©,  w i t h  a  common b a s e  e q n a J  t o  ü n i t y  a n d  
r r l t h  p . l t l  t n d e s
fj’* f ©4- 1 ) ,  ( 3 f  2 ) c|  ̂ ( a  f -  r  ) ^
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  c c n  o l  t ' - r  a r e ' s  o f  t h e e o  r a c t a r r î l e s  
i s  e v i d e n t l y  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  a r e a  u n d e r  t h e  c u r v e  Y.-. (j) ( t ) , 
a r c  v e  ^ e y  w r i t e  . . x h A ' '
(j^ ( e )  f  ( a  h l ) <  h f  ( B - f  r ^ p ( s i )  p  f v )  d x .
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4 / ,
J
R o n c e ,  i f  f r t o g r s l  I ox ' r '^f.roaoVcs n 11 i t  Iff
¥-
£-S it i n c r e a s e s  i r ù e i l  r l t e i j ,  t ' ^e  sum
cj) ( & ) i -  —  — n )  aiv3jL.7© r e  a i  no  i e m a  t»' t : .n'^ 1 a | - / -  L*«
I t  f o l i o  t h u t  t h e  8 0 .'3 i n  q o e  e 11 o n û r n ï c a o b o »  a  l i m i t ;  h e n c s
the  s a r i 03 'p ( a )  ( a."̂  f  J I —— n)  la  oorTerî*ent*rctjf^    — *
On t h e  o t h e r  b e n d .  I f  t ^ e  i n t e r s r a i  /  f  ( x )  d r  I n o i u a c s
b e y o n d  s l l  1 1 x 1 1 a e  c  I r o r e a a e s  w i t h o u t  l i m i t ,  the aame  i:
t r u e  o f  t h e  sum ( a -h - n ) -* * ,  a s  l a  eeor
i n  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  n b o r e  lneg. t>al  5 t i e s ;  b e  r o e  t h e  s e r l O B  
£ 5
d iv e rR o n .
B r o m w i c h  c e l 1 e t h i s  t e e t  t h e  ’̂ a c l u u r l r  l o g a r i t h m i c  
EC i i l e  T e s  t " , a n a  t e l l s  ub f ' e t  a l t h c a - r h  t h l B  t r w t  l a  
c o m m o n l y  a t t r i b u t e !  t o  C a u c h y  i t  o c c u r s  i n  K a c l a u r i / ’ a 
”£ ' l u x l o r e ’* 1 7 4 2 ,  a r t i c l e  S r O .  Es  s t a t e o  a n ;  c a t n b l l a h n s  th-.- 
t h e o r e m  i n  a  d i f f e r e n t  m a n n e r ,  e s  f o i l  o v a :
•e> " The  s e r i e t ^  ^  c o r y e r p c B  o r  d.i v e % l  th t '  o I n t e n r i . I 
f ( x )  d x ;  i f  c o n v e r g e r  t t h e  s u ' o f  V  c s n r i ' - ' u  u i f f c r &
t
. f r o m  t h e  i n t e ^ r a l  b:; l e s s  t ^ : _  ; i f  d i v e r g e a  j. t h e  l i  i  t
o f  f -  U  r e v e r t  h r  l e a  9 n x i  a t e a nd l i e e  b e  tvm*  ̂r  0  s n i  a ,  
P r o o f ;
I f  we w r i t e  f ( x ) ^  i t  may ha ;  o n  t h a t  t h e
3 f  G o u r a a t - H o d r l c k ,  op ,  c l t #  pagc225-5:17.
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f ( x )  l3  El30 a e f i o l t e  f o r  t e I c o c  o f  x  %Tlo3- a re  
r o t  I n t e ^ p f a .  and ty&t f f y ) neve r  In c reaB ca  %lth %. Then, 
lif X l i a s  be tween  (n  -  1)  end n ,  i t  i e  r l a i r  t h s t
a /_ ,  ' ?  s-r- 0 ‘
T t '^  t v c  t î o  de f i  ni  t i e r  o f  i n  J  n te^îraî  , wa Viav^i
J  C J f ( x )  dx )  a.v dx.
« —-t ‘ r >1, ,  ■*’ / » ' • " '
« r i t e  now \ ' f'
z  j  f ( x )  d;<
and .̂e f i n d  on a d d i t i o n  f o r  n *
----------a»
a* #
) o* /  '
, - I,.,) \  - j  tW  dx to,
and t ^ e r e f c r e  t>.e wequence wTrô ’O n ■ tnni: I s  S., -  I_  
n e v e r  i re. :  eg en;  and s i n c e  iî.iî ..w a.ro con t a l k e d  bet^Gcn
0 and a  , the 8 cqua.icm n:uw t  have n : I , i t  .-.rn
a  >  :1m (3  * I  ) >, :  ^  "f/ -f ■>:>
a, r :;-*N < a a.
o r . s  -  a  •> I > »/V - M -»
Eenoe a  > S. -  I > a1 ■» /i? w 5 #»
F u r t h e r , (S -  I )-s’ ft' f3 , .
C6, f r c n r l c i ^ ,  c f .  c l t .  r a ? e  22-
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I r . t e g r a .2 l e g t a  c f  c S c c c r  a S i n d .
I n t e g r a l  t e s t s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  k i n d  a p p l y  t o  e e r l e s  f c r  
w h i c h  a  f u n c t i o n  l e  k n o t m  t h e  t  f o r  s u c c e s s i v e  v a l u e s  o f  t V e  
r a t i o  o f  o n e  t e r m  t o  t h e  p r e c e d l n ? '  t e r m .  S u c h  a  s e r i e s  c a n  
b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w ! r g  n o r m a l  f o r m :
o f- oa  -f c& a  4- c a  a  a. 4. oa aa  I ' 8 / u 0 1  ^ 3
where a^._ e ( n ) ,  a  (x )  b e l r #  a known f u n c t i o n .
b r i n k  g i v e s  E e v e r a l  I n t c ? r a l  t r o t - i  f o r  t e s t i n g  t h e  
c o n v e r g e n c e  o r  d i v o r g c n e t ;  o f  I n f i n i t e  .-r ? I r c .  H i s  f i r s t  t e e t  
i s  a  f u n d a m e n t a l  t o s t  o f  t>'c r e c o r d  k i n d ;  t h e n  h e  R i v e s  
t h r e e  o t h e r  t e s t s  w h i c h  a r e  m e r e l y  v a r l r t l o r s  o f  t h i s  t e s t .  
H i a  f i f t h  t e e t  l o  a  g e n e r a l l y  u s e f u l  I r t o ^ ' r a l  t r s t  o f  thr  
s e c o n d  k i n d  I n  a  s i m o l e  f o r m .  H e r e  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  t e s t  
u n d i t s  p r o o f  a r c  q u o t e c  i n  d e t a i l ,  t h e  t e s t s  . : n l j  a re  
q u o t e d  f o r  t h e  e e o o r ü .  t h i r d ,  ar. .  f c ’ i r t h ,  t e c  t o ,  a n d  t h e  
f i f t h  t e s t  w i t h  1 : 0  y - r o o f  i s  q u o  t o  j  i n  f u l l .
a .  Funda'^^'r.ital Intetrruo. l?o3  ̂ o f  t  ̂ Ceco.Tl r i n i
T h e o r o n  1 .
” G i v e n  t r e  s e r i e s
^ u ) c j .  n > / i ]
L e t  and a u p p o o e  t h e . t  f r o m  a c o r t u U .  p o i n t
r ( x )  i e  a c o n t i n u o u s  f u n t l o n  s u c h  t i a t  r  ( n )  r ^ ,  a nd
8 u p p o 8 « t h a t  a  c o n s t a n t  jn e x i a t o .  p o s i t i v e  o r  s c :  5 ,  e u c h  
t h a t  r ( x *  ) r ( x )  w h e n  x*  ~  x  -j- m.
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" Then p. r e o e r f a r ;  nr'"! c t i f f lo l*>r t  ' î ' ^ r d i t l c n  f o r  t>-e
conT«rf ,0’nrc  o f  t>*o ,<^1ren p e r l e a  1» fhe  con v e r i e r  cm o f  the
i n t e g r a l  -o  ^




Under the c o n d i t i o n ,  f r c a  a o a r t  ! n p o i n t  on,  e i t h e r
r l x ) ' >  1 ,  o r  r ( x )  ^  1 ,  Suppose tha t  r(%) ^  1 ,  u /  x .
‘We t a k e  to be c.n I n t e g e r #  Then
( 1) , ,
l o g  r  ; l o g  r ( x )  6% -  lo g  r#«-"V» % V V
wo w r i t e
'A^^* p 7 ^
( " )  f  l o g  r ( x ) à x  f  J l o g r ( x )  dx
' e iv dx ^ j  e ' ^  dx
4%sf//'Ctho b a r  I r d i o n t e n  t h a t  the  I r t o g r p l e  a n i e r  I t  have t^-e enno
i n t c r r a :  , )
(5 )  T h e r e f o r e  by (1 )
^ff^S  ̂  ̂ t/4'i
I } l o g  r ( x )  Ix V  /  lop  r  l o o  r  - — I on r
1 e d x ^ ^  ( e /M.+I ;k.f '^ox#
# u .
r  # r  . . .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  a  f  (A/L 4-t tiw
L lk e ï î lo o  ,
(4 )
/
I lo<? r ( x )  dx
\
o l r a i l a r  I n e q u c l 1 t i e s  h o ld  i f  r f x ^  1 , x  . b lnco the
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i n t e g r a l  v n
, i û f t  L c & c i l i à . L e ,  t h©
•  V ■- • dx
- U
t h ô o r o . u  I ù X j lcù wnc& IV J": & cc.üv*- .r luüi .  o £  I h :  l.vo b t î x i c a
K, ■ — \ ^
V \  . ^
u  • azw ; i , lot,  z (%) ui.
Z 3 /  ,! * '• dx ,  .
b j  iBeane o f  (Z) and C-OV̂ *
U• XlifeOfcn I I .
'’l i v e n  tî  e faCii^ri;  u *  û  ̂ î; ,  - - - • .  ,  ( n  ; 0 ,  n  : )
, v  /  J
l o t  r ( x i  bo  Ai f u n c t i ü ! .  i . i  t ’ a  c o r ; t i r . ' j o u a  ü r r i v a l i % e  r * ( x )
. _ , üach t h a t  r ( n ) ^  r  - u /  u  #
/ , •  f .  w /
i ’h e n  a  n e c c s a a r y  a n u  f u V f l o i e n t  c o i ’â i t l o r  : o r  tVo c o n v c r r e n o ©  
o f  î> f; ^ i r o n  a e r i c o  I s  c o n v e r  - o n c o  o f  t ' -n  t n k ( < r '  :
■ a
/ ' j l o g  r ( x )  ix  ”
f 6 “ ‘ ÜX,
( T h e u r f n :  I l  l o  l ! ^ü lu ( i e ô  :! n hVo f o l ]  0':^1 - r; t L c r r e " . - ) .
c .  I h ^ o r o a  I I I .
”Ctve - the  fccrWs
u ' J - ( u v O ,  n > )*
i '
l o t  r ( x )  be a  c o r t l n u o a a  f a n c t i o n  evicn th£ l ,  Xor %
(1 /  r ( n ) . r u /  u •
( 2 ) 0. À ,  r  {X ) 1 B.
"v :  :
(Z )  j r ( x * )  -  r ( x ) |  f ( x ) ,  w herever  0 _  (x* -  x)  1
i I :  :  :
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\ ,
e e r i e ?  f ( n )  b#i  r?  m eorVAr^ent  s e r i e s ,
x^'sn a ^«cmBgary s rd  s a l f i c l e n t  co^dl  t l o e  f o r  t^e
o o n v e reen co  o f  t î e  p l v e n  s e r i e s  I s  fcVo co n v e rpencs  o f  fhe
I r t e f r a l  . ^
i lop  r(3r) dx 
e  the.
d,  jgheoro'B IV,
”Qlyen  the  s e r i e s  ,
w -»«,*■    < %^ 0 ,  n )
IiOt -  o , ,  /  u ,  and eupoose t h a t  r( .x) l a  a fu n c t lo r .
e a t l a f j l n g  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  o c n ü i t i o r  i n  one o f  tî;e
theorems 1 ,  11 , o r  111$ and t h e t  rfx)%r 1 ,
t h e n  the  e a r l e e  c o n v e r g e s  I f
r  « ® ^L r  <« /' -1 1
— F v r r ~ ^ —\ " V ^  %
m ^  X.
end d i v e r g e s  I f
: X  ,  .  . ■ ‘ ' /' h m
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Y — AU I n t e g r a l  f e e t  I h t o I t I  ng r{ y)  - 1 .  
“OlTor  tV".̂  î?frî«*3
• • • •  ( 0 ,  f > ^ )
L e t  r -  ^ # snd e-cppcae t h a t  r f x )  l a  a p o e l t l v a'V * ' j«
I n t e g r a l  f u n c t i o n  s a t l a f ^ i n ^  thse , r e l l n l n a r y  c o n l l t l o r s  i n  
one o f  t h e  theo rems  1 . 1 1 ,  o r  i l l ,  and the i o r t h e r  c o n d i t i o n  
t h a t  j r ( x )  -  i j  1 ,  x .
i h s n  a  a a f f l o l o n t  oonri i t io.n f o r  th ? conTorgonco o f  the
s o r l e e  l o  ihs oonver  zenco o f  the I n t e g r a l
; J u , . ,  -  i
ï h i a  c o n d l t l o r  I s  a l s o  n e c e o s s r y  f o r  the  conr©rsenc« o f  t h e
e e r l e s  i f  from a c e r t a i n  p o i n t  on I r ( x )I
whore Y I s  f- con.'  to.nt .
P r o o f :
( I j  l o ?  r ( x i  ; r ( x )  ». 3 -  i', r ( x )  -  1..-, rvx)  *• 1 —
■ .... U . L_ J — J
i h e n  1 og r{x )  » Ï ,  t h a t
m; L.
f ! l o o  r ( x )  dx /  j  %r(x) -  % dx
; e y dx t r  I
i   ̂ f
f>K5V o fo r o  8 1."CO t ^ e  p r a l i m f r ' e r T  e o n d i t l c i  n of  e r r  o f  t ’-o 
t h s c re m s  1 , 1 1 , , r̂ i : . l ,  a"© bo t h a t  thn g l u e n
s e r i e s  and the  i n t e g r a l
/ r< x )  dx
o ut: ,
co nv e rg e  o r  d i v e r g e  togotT^I*.  o oo’">Vf rge^'cc o f  Iho ' n tog r e  1
^ —
dx
l8  e u f i î ^ l e n t  f o r  the convergence  of  the g iven  o e r î c s .
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Tbe e x p a r s l c n  (1 )  c c r r e r ^ e p  n r l f o r m l y  f o r
j r ( % ) -  i j  2 ,  t h a t  I s  ^  ?# We can t h e r e f o r e
/  y
I n t e g r a t e  I t  te rm by term o v e r  any I n t e r v e l / t f  -  A. Then 
^ l o g  r f x )  6 x T  -  J dx -  ^ ^ [ r f x )  -  dx —
X^ l o g  r ( x )  dx J  T r f x )  -  ]J dx -  j t f [ r ( x )  -  ^  dxe  d% z  f e f  dxWe%aTe
I r ( x )  -  l | ^ x ,  eo  t h e t  r ( x )  • !  f ^  -  k
• | ^ r ( x )  -  . j r ( x )  - ..................................... .
T h e r e f o r e
'= t,
V f*' I [ r f x )  -  1  d x  -  i  ( K d x -------------->]•’■ I- 4 "
*" -  i j  “ f  Js,  -f 4» ,-X^- - w " * 7
e ”* \  2x S .S  x<* ' 4*S xJ- ~  y d x .
d x
>X̂
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1 'T f  i n  t m k ?.r€>^tP‘y v , t ; - "  p e r ' - "
p p m n t i e p  1P o o n r e ^ ' ^ p r .  t r  o Ta -n ' ^  C,  C o n n e q w e n t l y
I l o g  r ( x )  d x  \  (  U r ( x )  -  l l à x
e ( .  d? > Ü J  ex.
TT-'Ojref o r n  r h e n  x  i i ? c r e i ' ^ <  * r a e f i n i  S ' o l y , I f  t h n  c o c o n d  o f
theSïO fcf o .1 r i to*?r£. - le u l T o r n o ! ' .  t l  4 f î r f ^ t  c r e  a l e o  d l r e r r e c ,
27
e n d  t v 4  ^ I r t ' o n  ^ e r J e r *  « i v e r p : e p ,  ’*
B r i n k  a l s o  g i v e s  two o l '^ e r  t s s t s  wMcb e r e  ox t e r n  inns  
o f  th e  f  1 r? t  or.4g doiible prd o o T a l rx  n e r i ^ n .  F in  t » * t
f o r  oomplex s e r i  aç« t e  plver» l e  t e r  ir* t b l n  m n o r ,  T^r ctT^pr
OOP l e  n o t  •-»<» 55- în ni  • ' le 1 o a t l  c i 1̂ ,-
I t  l a  ^ V î l ^ ^ n f  '  t  ! r \ t r f  r  1 i;r -  ti'  ' T cVc p "’*o‘' r  Va; i
a r o  c i o n ' l l * -  r r t l<  t;« 1 t e  t ’“ ■' r : '.■■ y ' 1 i ; ■ t:'*-. t e  t;:';.
2 7  B r i n k ,  ï'., ,  ” A JJow I n  î 0 ,: .ra T: ; . t  f o r  C o r  v e r g e r  ce
ar.e Dtv4r'»rrc*» <"f S c r 5 ~ r .
T r a n a a c t i o n o  o i  t h s  A m o r l o a n  t î a t h s . o a t i c a l  
E c o l e t y .  V o l .  1 9 .  l ^ i n .
p a i e  1 8 6 - 2 0 4 ,
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6 .  jgrERFATIÜg EFRIF3.
I f  the  terms o f  a  s e r i e s  a r e  a l t e r n a t e l y  p o s i t i v e  and 
n e g a t i v e  th e  e e r i e a  i s  c a l l e d  an  a l t e r n a t in g ^  a e r i e s .
( a )
An im p o r t a n t  t e a t  f o r  the  con ve rg en ce  o f  an  a l t e r n a t l r g  
a e r i e s  i s  :
I f i n an  a l t e r r a t l r F f  s e r i e s the  te r^ ^  approach
a e r o  ea  n - r and i f  a f t e r  a  c e r t a i n term r a d  term Ip
e m a l l e r  t^^in th e o re  r r e c e d i n g  I t .  then the p e r l e s  con v e rg es
P r o o f '
l e t  a be a  te rm  af t^’ r vhioh the t e r n s  grow e m a i l e r
n u m e r i c a l l y ,  a n d  l e t  b e  t h e  r u *  o f  t h e  f i r s t  n  t e r m s .  
T h e n  i t  I s  o b v i o u s  t h ?  t  a i l  sdts  a f t e r  S ^ ^ l i e  b e t w e e n  8/y 
anci S^^i* S i n c e  b y  t e k i n e  jn s u f f i c i e n t l y  I r r g e  
d i f f e r e n c e  b e t ? : e ' n  a n u  b e  mace a s  s a c  11  e a  v e
p l e a s e  i t  f o l l o w s  a t  o n c e  t h a t  t h e  ! c r i e s  I s  c o r v e r e o n t .
(b )
/ n o t h c r  t e s t  e i n . i l a r  t o  E a a b o ’ s  r a t i o  t e c  t i s :
I f  Vŷ  /  v ,̂^Car b e  e x p r e s s e o In t h e  f o r m
V^e - I k  0  f l  \ P \ l .
Tx-r, a _
T h e  s e r i e s  ( - 1 ) ' ^  l a o o n v e r " e n t  i f  ' &
d i v e r < = ' c r t  l f >t*-^0.
Proof*
F o r  I f ^  0 ,  a f t e r  a  c e r t  I n  tr rm v,e s h a l l  h a v e
0 / l \  V
n  /  In f j  .  BO t h p t  V \  V ; f u r t h e r ,  t h s t  l i m  v r 0 .
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Therefore  the e e r i e a  oopTergee* But on the o th e r  h e r d ,
' 0 ,  I t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  l l r  ▼ Is  not 0 as n i r c r e a s e s  
w i thou t  l i m i t ,  t h e r e f o r e  the s e r i e s  must be d iv e rg e n t ;  and 
(), we have th a t  lim v cannot be aero
as  n  i n c re a se  without  l i m i t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  aga in ,  the s e r i e s  
most diverge#
3 .  ABrOlUT^lY CO?lV"PC^rT 
A s e r i e s  I s  ealo to be a b s o l u teljr oonver<»ent I f  the 
e e r i e r  formed of the a b s o lu t e  va lues  of I t s  terms (or  i t s  
moduli ) form a  convergent s e r i e s  a lso# The s e r i e s  formed 
of  the ab so lu t e  va lues  of the terms o f  a s e r i e s  la  c a l l ed  
the a d j o i n t  s e r i e s , also#
(a)
s e r i e s  whatever i s  c o n v e r ' e n t  i f  the u e r les  
formed of the a b so lu te  va lues  of  the terms of  the given 
s e r i e s  converges#
P roo fs
l e t
(1) Ur u 4 u u be a s e r i e s  of  p o s i t i v e
ana neg a t iv e  terms,  an>i l e t
(2) Oh Or 0 4 -m- O' — be the s e r i e sf .. a
o f  the moduli of the g iv e r  s e r i e s ,  where 0, ;"v' ' :'k
I f  s e r i e s  (£) converges ,  a e r i e s  (1)  must l lhewloe cnvorRe#
F o r  wo h a v e  u y -  u +  uf- —f-  u  ; <' u , U, « — f t ) ,
I f/Y m* /**pi “'■tt / n f
And tVo ri^^ht-hand a ide  -^ay be made l e s s  than cny preass i^ncd
number by choosing n  e u f f l c i e n t l j  l a r g e ,  fo r  any Bubaeiuent
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o h o ic e  o f  p* henoe  tho sa^ o  l a  t r u e  o f  th© ie f t -*hand  a i d e ,  
and t^e  s é r i a s  (1} m ust  s u r e l y  c o n v e rg e .
(b)
An a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  rem ains  c o n v e rg e n t  i f  
e a c h  term a  i s  m u l t l r l i e d  by a  f a c t o r  v  v?bose n u m e r ic a l  
v a l u e  does n o t  e x c eed  a  c o n s t a n t  ^  .
Proofi




m can  be cho sen  s o  t h a t  a  ' i* , however s r a a l l r  may b e .
Z.' \  T
ik i t  ,  . 4 '/ y  a  T j  y a  V /  ,  and / a  v L  a ; ir a  k ,
f ^ ; :: tif • -'f (  ̂ ■'* ' /'-) ^
Thus " ''
i a  v L  k > a  w * ana t h e r e f o r e  the s e r i e s  y, a  vr .  k \ Z  ^  X  '  ■■e "b i in v e rg e n t .  ’
Any a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  may be re g a rd e d  a« 
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  two c o n v e rg e n t  e e r l e s  o f  p o s i t i v e  te rm s .  
I n  n u m e r ic a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  such  s e r i e s  may be t r e a t e a  e s  I f
I t  were  a  sum o f  a  f i n i t e  number o f  terms# 
i c )
Tho sum o f  an a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e rg e n t  serl*"S i s  t h e  aamo
no m a t t e r  I n  what o r d e r  I t s  terms a r e  a r r a n g e d .
P r o o f :
( l )  l e t  s ' a ,  be an  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  w! th
sum 8 ,  ,
(£ )  and l e t  : i  /  , ( s r ^  ,
a , l<i I
be th e  s e r i e s  formed'”'from the  p o s i t i v e  ^re: n e g a t i v e  terms
r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  ( 1 ) .  Ther i z )  ana (S )  a r e  b o t^  convrrmer.t
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e l r o ô  ( 1 )  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n T e r g e r t ,  l o t  tbo sums o f  (S) 
and iz) be  8* ,  S** r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  S* b e in g  p o s i t i v e ,  and 
S * ’ b e in g  n e g a t i v e .  Then 8* ^  8 * ' -  8 .
I f  t i e  sum o f  tbo  f l r ^ i t  n t e rr.ic of fS) d i f f e r  f r o :  3» 
by l e s s  t h a n  d ,  and th e  ©am o f  th e  f i r s t  n terms o f  fS) 
d i f f e r  from S** by l e s s  than  d ,  a l s o ,  then  the ©urn o f  the 
o o l l e o t l o n  o f  k term s from (2 )  ana (3 )  which c o n t a i n  the
f i r s t  n  term© o f  b o th  s c r i e s ,  and o th e r  t e rm s ,  muat d i f f e r
from S** «  S by l e a s  th a n  Ed. But d may be
made a s  s m a l l  a s  we p le a s o  and henoe the sum f  th e  f i r s t  
k  te rm s o f  the  r e a r r a n g e d  s e r i e s  oan be made to  d i f f e r  fro^i 
S by a s  l i t t l e  a s  we p l e a s e .  That  i s  the  sum o f  the 
r e a r r a n g e d  s e r i e s  i s  S.
(d )  Comparison theorem  f o r  a b s o l u t e l y  co n v e rg en t  a e r i e s .
A s e r i e s
u  ̂u
 ̂ r
i s  a b s o l u  t e l :  c o n v e rg e n t  p ro v id e d  t h a t  .i u  i s  always
* /
l e s s  than  C j v  j where C i s  some number Indepenrlent  o f
n ,  and v  i s  thé nT term o f  a n o t h e r  s e r i e s  kr-'wn to be
V
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t .
P r o o f t
w here  n and  p a r e  any i n t e g e r s ,  b u t  s i n c e  the © e r ic s  ^
-  ii.
i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t ,  the  © c r i e a N ^ y i i s  o o n v e rg o n t ,  and
60, g i v e n  x;, , i#e c a n  f i n d  n such  th a t ,  , , ,
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t o r  a l l  T a ln c a  o f  p .  I t  f o l l o v s  t??orefore  t ^ a t  r e  can 
f l n a  n  each  t h a t
' ?... I '  j "I,, I +  —  ! V f K ^ ’ • “
v a l u e s  o f  p .
l h a t  i s  t^e  s e r i e s  ^  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  o o n v f r g e n t .
( s )  C o r o l l a r y .
A s e r i e s  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e rg e n t  i f  the r a t i o  
o f  the  n ^ t e r ®  to th e  ter® o f  a  s e r i e s  known to  be 
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e r g e n t  i s  l e s s  than  some number in d e p e n d e n t  
o f  n .
4. C P r i lT IO ^? /- I f  C TT"TG?:T i m ï ï I T ^  SPRITS.
I f  a  s e r i e s  i s  c o n v e r g e n t ,  b u t  the  e e r i e e  formed o f  th e  
m o d u l i  o f  i t s  te rm s i s  n o t  c o n v e r g e n t ,  the  s e r i e s  i s  s a i d  
to  be c o n d i t i o n a l l y  c o n v e rg e n t  
F or  exam ple ,  the  s e r i e s
log  2 1 -  f -4' "“ «i-r» " - - f  ( • ! )  1
^ i  n
i s  c o n v e r g e n t ,  b u t  th e  s e r i e s  formed by i t s  moduli
1 -h 1 -JL - - -h .
a  3  ^ n
o r  the  h a rm on ic  i s  o b v io u s ly  d i v e r g e n t .
6 .  DHigor-.yiY coryvROEET s!?rj^=s.
A s e r i e s  o f  the form
0 (%) (x)  A.— — — xO ( x ) - h — —‘ ^  ̂ fV
e a c h  o f  whose term s i s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  x  which Is d e f i n i t e  
i n  an i n t e r v a l  ( a ,  b )  i s  s a i d  to  be u n i fo rm ly  c o n v e rg e n t
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I n  t h a t  I n t e r v a l  I f  I t  c o n v e rg es  f o r  everj-  v a l u e  o f  x  
b e tw e e n  a  and b ,  and IX, c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  any a r b i t r a r i l y  
p r e a s s i g n e d  p o s i t i v e  number 6  # a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  5 ,  
i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  x  ca n  be foiuid such  t h a t  the  a b s o l u t e  v a lu e  
o f  the  r e m a in d e r  H o f  t"*"© g iv e n  s e r i e s
B « U (x )  Ü (x )  ̂  - -f“ 0  (x )  ••••—
“ Aft * '■* À
i s  l e s s  th a n  f o r  e v e ry  v a l u e  o f  n J f ,  and f o r  e v e r y
v a l u e  o f  X whloh l i e s  I n  the  i n t e r v a l  ( a  , b ) .
The l a t t e r  c o n d i t i o n  i s  e s s e n t i a l  i n  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n .
F o r  any p re e t s s ig n e d  v a l u e  o f  x  f o r  which the  s e r i e s  
c o n v e rg e s  i t  i s  a p p a r e n t  from the v e r y  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
c o n v e rg e n c e  t h a t ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to any p o s i t i v e  number ^  , 
a  Dumber B can  be found which w i l l  s a t i s f y  the  c o n d i t i o n  
i n  q u e s t i o n .  B u t ,  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  th e  s c r i e s  sh o u ld  converge  
ta n i fo rm ly ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f u r t h e r  t h a t  the  same number B 
s h o u ld  s a t i s f y  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n ,  no m a t t e r  what v a lu e  o f  x
be s e l e c t e d  i n  t h a t  i n t e r v a l  f a ,  b )#
( a )
The im p o r tan ce  o f  u n i f o r m l y  c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  r e s t s  upon 
the f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t y :
Th© Sam o f  a  e e r l c a  whom@ terms a r e  c o n t in u o u s  f u n o t i o n e 
o f  a v a r i a b l e x  in  an i n t e r v a l  ( a , b )  and which oorv©ri?AS 
tm i f o rm ly  I r  t h a t  I n t e r v a l ,  i a  i t s e l f  a o o n t l r u o u s  f u n o t l o'" 
o f  X In  t h a t  i n t e r v a l .
l e t  x^ be  a  v a l u e  o f  x  be tw een  a  and b ,  and l e t  ĉ̂ ÿ̂h
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b# a  v a i n e  In  tYe  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  x ;  «h lo h  n leo  l i e s  i n  
th e  I n t e r v a l  ( a « b ) «  JLet n  be otaosen 00 l a r g e  th&t the  
r e m a in d e r
l e  l é s a  t h a n  ^  /  8  I n  a b e o l n t e  v e i n e  f o r  a i l  v a lu e s  o f  %
I n  the  I n t e r v a l  (a» b ) ,  where ^  l e  an  a r b i t r a r i l y  p r e a s s ig n e d  
p o s i t i v e  nuoA er ,  l e t  f ( x )  be the  sum o f  the  g iv e n  
o o n v e r g e n t  s e r i e s *  th e n  we may w r i t e
f(% ) -  f  ( * )  K^Cx)*
Ifhore 4* ( z )  d e n o te s  the  sum o f  the  f i r s t  n ^  1 terms o f  tv e
s e r i e s  .
4» ( * ) •  u  f z )  r e  e ^ z ) #
B a b J I ra c t ln g  t h e  two e q u a l i t i e s
f ( z )  rC|(a^) t  and f ( j t h h )  =: i  ( x  t h )  r  % fx  i h )
we f i n d
r"'
f ( x  r h )  -  Cx^hh) -  |  ( x ) |  -h R^(x t h )  -  h^(x^*
The number ^  was so  cho sen  t h a t  we have
1
• j V ' . " " / <  I .  •
On t h e  o t h e r  hand* s i n c e  each  o f  the terms o f  the  s e r i e s  I s
I p n o t l o n  o f  x ,  C| (%) I t s e l f  a  c o n t in u o u s
Eenoe a  p o s i t i v e  number ' may be found such  t h a t
Ck -  f  ( * J j  /  1  •
f f I \  O
whenever  j h j  i s  l e s o  th e n  • .  I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  we s h e l l
f (  XHfh) -  f ( x )  /  3 ^  * W h e n e v e r  : h i s  l e s s  t h e n
: V  'g
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Ttiia  eho«8 t tsa t  f(%) l a  c o n t in u o u s  f o r  x** x  *
( b )
The f o l l o s i r g  theorem  e n a b le s  u s  to  ehow i n  raany 
Oases  t h a t  a  g i v e n  s e r i e s  c o n v e rg e s  un ifo rm ly*
L e t
(x )  4 a  <x) -f- -h ^ ( x ) —  
be a  s e r i e s  each  o f  ïïhoce term s i s  a  c o n t in u o u s  f u n c t i o n  o f  
X i n  a n  i n t e r v a l  Ca. b )  and l e t
U *
be a  c o n v e r g e n t  s e r i e s  whose te rm s a r e  p o s i t i v e  c o n s t a n t s .
Then i f  t u  H f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x  i n  the  i n t e r v a l
f m I -  A'
(a* b) and f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  n  * the  f i r s t  s e r i e s  converges  
u n i f o r m l y  i n  the i n t e r v a l  c o n s i d e r e d .
Proofs
i t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  we ah a l l  have
M 4 M f
rV » ; -
f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x '  be tw een  a  and b* I f  H i s  chosen  so
l a r g e  t h a t  th e  r e m a in d e r  K o f  the «econd s e r i e s  i s  l e s s
I'f
t h a n  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  n  g r e a t e r  than  fi* we s h a l l  h a v e , a l s o *
u , tt , • • • • K  *J /ï’î '
w henever  n  i s  g r e a t e r  than  B, f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  % i n  the  
i n t e r v a l  ( a ,  b ) .
f o r  example* the  a e r i e e
M ^ K B in  X 4 M s i n  E x ^  M s i n  nx  ^  —  ,
'  -s. '  '
w here  ü  , tt have  th e  same raeanlrg  a s  ab o v e ,  c o n v e rg es
i n  any I n t e r v a l  w h a te v e r .
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The t e t t t  J e s t  c lT s n  l e  u e u a l l ?  c a l l e f l  W e i g r e t r a e a *
M rTeet f o r  Uniform Coyryerger.oe* S e r i e s  which s a t i s f y  the
M"*t#8t h a v e  b e e n  ca l led**norm a l ly  oonTcrgent** s e r i e s  by
B a l r e .  s i n c e  I t  oan be a p p l i e d  to n e a r l y  a l l  s e r i e s  I n
28
o r d i n a r y  e v r r d a y  n s e .
(o )  Abel*fl !Peat f o r  Uniform C oirrergence .
The e e r i e a  T a  (w) t  ( r )  l a  o n l fo r ro ly  o o rv A r» e r t  i n  anÙ*- f\ /if ^   ̂ "V̂
i n t e r v a l  ( a .  b )  p ro v id e d  t h a t  > a  (x )  i a  u n i f o r m ly 
c o n v e r g e n t  I n  the  eame I n t e r v a l t t h a t  f o r  cny n e r t l c n l a r  
v a l u e  o f  x  i n  the i n t e r v s l  v ( x i  l a  p o s i t i v e  a n i  neve r" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  V " ”" '
i n e r e a r e a  T i t h  n ;  and t h a t  v  ( x )  rem ains  l e a s  th e n  a  f i x e d 
Rpy^ber K f o r  a l l  v a in  eg o f  x  i n  the i n t e r v a l .
P r o o f t  ,
f o r  i n  v i r t u e  o f  the u n i fo rm  convergence  o f  ; a  ( x ) ,
4̂  Î'
we can  f i n d  a  ao t h a t ,  w h a te v e r  p o s i t i v e  I n t e g e r  may be ,
a  ,  a  +  a  ,  — —  a  t  a  #  ,
(CM Mt3 ‘ M+u ^+f
a r e  a l l  n u m e r i c a l l y  l e e s  than  c .  ifhen by iÜ3cl*s lemma,
M I f  th e  sequence  (v )  o f  p o s i t i v e  terms never  i n c r e r n e ,  
t h e  sum a  v  l i e s  be tw een  Hv and h v ,  where H and h 
a r e  the  upper" ana lo w er  l i m i t s  o f  th e  suras 20
a ,  ‘-j?*
we s e e  t h a t
1
I \ p  a  (x )  v ( x )  l / , \ ( x )  y  c  K , s i n c e  by h y p o t h e s i s ,
l / L  ^  rjf 6. Tyf-r 1C Ï ,/ ikr
-  V f x )  ^^ 'onvergea  u n i f o r m ly  I r  the  i n t e r v a l .  iaI  j* -s- ^
 ̂ A
2 8 .  B r i n k ,  op ,  c l t ,  page  124,  6 7 ,1 2 5 ,
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Zke moot I m p o r ta n t  fspeo la l  casern a r e  when :
( 1 )  a /v  i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  ( z ) ;  and
(S) Vn, I s  In d e p e n d e n t  o f  (%)#
ffela i a  a  more d o l i e a t e  t o o t  f o r  u n i fo rm  c o n v e rg en ee ,
( d) D i r l c h l e t ' s  g e s t  f o r  Uniform Oonverpenoe.
S'
t h e  a e r i e s  c n ( z )  l a  o n l fo r r s ly  c o n v e rp » r t  In
a n  i n t e r v a l  ( a ,  b ) ,  p ro v id e d  t h a t  (1 )  t he s e r i f n   ̂ u (ar) 
o s c i l l a t e s  80 t h a t  th e  a h n o l n t e  v a l u e s  of  I t s  l i ? l t s  o f  
o s c i l l a t i o n  rem ain  l e s s  than  a f i x e d  nomber E;
(E> f o r  an?  p a r t i o a l a r  VRloe o f  x  In  the I n t e r v a l  v^^(x) 
i a  p o s i t i v e  and n e v e r  I n c r e a s e s  w i th  n ; and (S )  ^  n
ten d  t o  . i^^(x) t e n d s  u n i fo rm ly  to  a e ro  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f
% i n  the I n t e r v a l .
P ro o fs
f o r  then th ro u g h o u t  th e  i n t e r v a l ,  the  e z p r e o s i o r a
I  I  •  I %».■+■ • - - - - - • t , * -  “-t; -
are l e a s  t h a n  £JC| and r e  oan f i n d  eii in do x  m &uch t h a t  
T f x )  \  >  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x  i n  the  i n t e r v a l .
T h us ,  u s i n g  A b e l ' s  lemma a s  b e f o r e ,  %-e se e  t h a t
j Z  "-. <*» '  P9Î •̂1'/ i
f o r  a l l  p o i n t s  i n  the  i n t e r v a l .
2 9 ,  B r i n k ,  o p .  a l t *  page 12 5 -12 6 .
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Tbl«  i s  a n o t h e r  t©» t faoto f i e l i o a t e  th a n  the lî<*7e0t«
(« )
ïh o  o o n d l t l o r  of o n l fo rm  oonTergenoe o a a l b l e  the
ue© o f  the o p e r a t i o r s  e e e o c i a t e d  « 1 t h  the  c a lo u lu a «  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and  i n t e g r a t i o n *  ühese a r e  o f  e s p e c i a l  
Talne i n  e o n n e o t i o n  w i th  the  oonvergenoe o f  power e e r i e a »  
C o u r i e r ' #  e e r i e e »  and w i th  t m l t i p l e  â^ r l t i?»
(1 )  Any s e r i e s  o f  c o n t in n o n s  f o n o t i o n  whloh c o n v e rg e s  
tm l f o r t a ly  I n  a n  i n t e r v a l  (a« b )  may be i n t e g r a t e d  term 
b y  te rm ,  p r o v id e d  t h a t  the  l i m i t s  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  a r e  f i n i t e ,  
and l i e  i n  the  i n t e r v a l  ( a ,  b ) ,
P ro o f i
l e t  % and *  be  any two v a l n e e  o f  % which l i e
b e tw e en  a  and b ,  and l e ^  S be a  p o s i t i v e  I n t e g e r  each
. i ^
t h a t  I S  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x  i n  the  I n t e r v a l
( a ,  b )  w h e rev e r  n  ^  H* l e t  f ( x )  bo th e  Bum o f  the  e e r l ,  8 .
f ( x ) ~  n j x )  -t u, (x)-h —
and l e t  us  s o t  1 ) , -  ; f ( x )  dx •»; u. dx - ,  u d x - —u dx.- H , dx ,
hC, -V : < 1
Tho a b s o l u t e  v a lu e  o f  ap p ro ach es  z e ro  ae  n i n c r e a s e s
I n d e f i n i t e l y ,  er.d we have  the e q u a t i o n
; f f x )  dx  ̂ ; r  . (x )  d x
4. ■
u f x )  dx i — 4-; u  (x )  dx r
C o n s i d e r i n g  x,  ̂ a s  f i x e d  a rd  x  ̂ ae v a r i a b l e ,  we o b t a i n
a  s e r i e s  '
n  ( x )  dx f - — ji ; vAx)  d x t  — — » which co n v e rg es
' \  
u n i f o r m l y  i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l  % a ,  lb ) and r e p r o s o n t o  a  c o n t in u o u s
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f o n o t i o n  whoso d e r i v a t i v e  I s  f f x ) »
(P )
C o n v erse ly #  any c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s  may be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
terra  by term I f  the  r e s u l t i n g  s e r i e s  convers 'os  un ifo rœ ly»
P ro o f ;  f o r  l e t
f f x )  -  u (x )  u, fx )   ̂ — i  — —
be a  e e r i e a  which co n v e rg ea  in  the I n t e r v a l  fa» b)* l e t  
U8 su p p o se  t h a t  the  s e r i e z  %hooe tern^i a r ' .  th '  d e r i v a t i v e s  
o f  th e  terras  o f  the  g l v a n  s e r i e s »  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  co c v e ree  
u n i f o r m l y  i n  th e  same i n t e r v a l »  and l e t  fx)  d en o te  t^e 
sum o f  th e  new a e r i e s
4  fx )  1  du > -f- du» 4- ^  du^' ,
T I K  ^  i s r ^  ^  W
I n t e g r a  t i n g  t h i s  s e r i e s  terra  by term be tw een  the two l i m i t s  
and X » ea c h  o f  which l i e s  In  th e  I n t e r v a l  f s ,  b ) »
we f i n d  .
; '  j '
j | f x ) 4 x = |  a  f x )  •  ^  f x )  ■ u, fx )  -  u ( x ) ; ! ^ * —
1» /  ît0T  ̂ * -•«or  ^  I,
j i f x )  dx =  f f x )  -  f f x  ;)« ^
•/ *̂ 0 #
This  s h o ^  t h a t  fx )  I s  the d e r i v a t i v e  o f  f f x ) .
SO» O o u r s a t - E e d r l c k ,  o p .  c l t .  p n re S 6 4 -3 6 6 .
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6 .  CO»JrXFX HTFI5IT? SERIFS.
An I n f i n i t e  e e r i e a  o f  complex q u a n t i fcioa 
3L, 3% Z  ̂ • • • • • «  z / '
l 8  c a l l e d  c o n v e r g e n t  eJid the complex q u a n t i t y  8 l a  c a l l e d  
the  sum o f  the s e r i e s  when
l i m  ( 8, ^ ^ 2 /  — . )
n  -‘T
e x i s t s  and i s  e q u a l  to 8*
A n e c e s s a r y  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  the convergence  
o f  an  I n f i n i t e  e e r i e a  o f  c o n p le x  q u a n t i t i e s  I s  t h a t  the s e r i e s  
o f  r e a l  p a r t s  and the  s e r i e s  o f  im ag in a ry  p a r t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
c o n v e rg e .
A s e r i e s  o f  complex q u a n t i t i e s  l a  c a l l e d  a b s o l u t e l y  
c o n v e r g e n t  when the s e r i e s  formed by the  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s  o f  
I t  te rm s c o n v e rg e .
I f  a  s e r i e s  o f  complex q u a n t i t i e s  converge  a b s o l u t e l y  
th e n  the s e r i e s  formed f r o r  1 tm re r i l  p a r t s ,  ana from i t s  
im a g in a ry  p a r t s  u o n v e rg e  a b e c J u t e l y .
I f  a  e e r i e a  o f  complex q u a n t i t i e s  I s  a b s o l u t e l y  
c o n v e r g e n t  i t s  sum l a  In d e p e n d e n t  o f  the arrar^goment o f  the  
t e rm s .ft
L e t U -* U -+ U • U: « >v
bo a  s e r i e s  whose tervus e r e  Im ag in a ry  q u a n t i  t i e s *
U b . i ,  u  :  a  t  b, 1 ,  — — ii, &  ̂ b , 1 ,  — —
(1 )  8 4®^,+ a  r — • a^ % S* .  (B) b^t b t b 4 —  - S* •
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S* fcnd S** a r«  arariîg o f  serlfeîi  (15 and (S)
r@8 / a c t i v e l y #  Kîon tîi« q a î i a t l t y  3 S* 8* • I s  c a l l e d
tTie s?m e f  th^  coraplox e e r l c e #  l i  i a  « v id e n t  ük&t a ,  l a  ,
%
a a  b e f o r e ,  tb e  l i m i t  o f  t>;o aa-a Sr̂ . o f  tîie f i r s t  n terms 
o f  the  s e r i e s  a s  n  beoomea i n f i n i t e *  I t  i a  e v i d e n t  t h a t  
a  com plex  s e r i e s  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  o n ly  a  co m b in a t io n  o f  t e e  
a e r i e s  o f  r e a l  terms* wbeo the e e r i e a  c f  a b s o l a t e  v e in e s  
o f  t h e  terms o f  the  s e r i e s  o f  o o r ^ l e *  term s
( 3 )  1, a ’ ^b* h‘ .-a' 'r t;- -Ÿ ï 'a ' . - rb"/  ̂ $ t '
c o n v e rg e s  , each  o f  th e  eerl&w (1 )  and (£ )  e v i d e n t l y  
con v erg e  a b s o l u t e l y ,  f o r  I  & f  V a » b; and b j t a j ' b  ,* 
I n  t h i s  eece  th e  oom plfx  s e r i e s  i s  s a id  to  be e b e o l a t e l y  
c o r v e r g e n t *  fhe  staa o f  s a c h  a  s e r i e s  i s  n o t  f i l t e r e d  by a 
change i n  the  o r d e r  o f  the t e rm s ,  n o r  by g ro u p in g  the terms
t o g e t h e r  i n  any #W. •
i i o n v o r s c i i ,  i f  each  o f  the s e r i e s  (1 )  and (£ )  converge
a b s o l u t e l y ,  th e  s e r i e s  ( 3 )  c o n v e rg es  a b o o l u t e l y ,  f o r
31#
tt
a  b ^  | a  I t"
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  th.© n e c e s s a r y  ana s u f f i c i e n t  
t e s t  f o r  co i ïvergence  i s  t h n t ,  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  any r e a l
p o s i t i v e  number ve can  f i n d  m such t h a t  1 a ^ a  t —  a
no m a t t e r  how l a r g o  p is#  S in e s  t h e  e e r i e e  t o  be t e s t e d
1 c o n s i s t s  o f  p o s i t i v e  t e r ^ s  o n ly ,  we can ap p ly
a t  once any o f  tho ooasnon t e s t e  f o r  r o s l t i v e  term s e r i e s ,
31 C o u r s â t -  H e d r ic k  op .  c l t  pereZF0-Z51*
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" C&ncîy*9 Integral tes t way bo extended to tent 
series of positive and negative, or coroples terms.
Given a series
— ---------
Let ufx) be an Integral functîon of t̂ e real variable 
saob tbat
(1) u(n) - Ur/
(£) lira ufx) = 0
(2 )  i I /  /  /
I u ( x )  u^j ^  0  « X  -  n
t h e  s e r i e s  ^
^  T,>/ being & oorverpont eerlrs, A
neceseary and rulflclent condition for the convergence
the series ? ' la the convergence of the Integral j u(x)dx
H>o ^
P r o o f t
If VO write 1 - ' • Î ^
I
J  -hv : I ■'■'/
i t
Since lim u(x) - 0 , 11m j u(xT dx*0 . if nh* T n l̂
Therefore -  ̂ ^
11m I o(x) dx • £ ; )/ V,, , %hmre n " x n 1;
This Inequality eatabllshee the theoro’̂i, since by Incrc&olng
V we can make v,/ae small ae ve wish, !*oreover tho 
iroquality provideŝ ilinltt? cr the vnlur cf the tstrlcs if the 
series converges, or on its divergence, if It diverges*** 22
22. Brink, P. A, "A hew Sequence of Integral Tests**
Annals of Matheme tics 1919,
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î n  t h e  a t o ô y  o f  i n f i n i t e  & e i  l e a .  I t  i«t pe rh apB  
n a t u r a l  th & t  a t u â i e s  w e r e  made f i r s t  o f  c o n v e r g e n t  e e r i e e  
and  t h a t  l i t t l e  r.ae d o r e  a b o u t  d l v e r / y e n t  e e r i e a  u n t i l  t h e  
o l o a e  o f  th e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  S i n c e  t»^ t  tin:© i n t e r e s t  
i n  d i v e r g e n t  o e r l e e , t h r  c i r c l e  o f  c o n T o r - - r n o o ,  t ^ e  d i f f e r e n t  
t y p e s  o f  sttTiTsabll l  ty  o f  JL* XI n i  t e  i z e r l e e , ooev ' - r«enc- -  In 
m e a n ,  a n d  l o b e e g a e  I n t o g r a t l o p  ,  h a s  d e v e l o p e d  r a p i d l y ,
. . h l l e  ïEOst o f  t r o a e  t o p i c s  e r e  b e y o n d  t h e  s c o p e  o f  t h i s  
p a p e r ,  a  b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  '%111 bm o f  i r . t e r e s t .
The d i f f i c u l t  p r o b l è m e  I n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  t h e o r y  
o f  c o n v e r g e n c e  o f  F o u r i e r ' a  s e r i e s  c o v e r  raany p a g e s  I n  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  b o o k s  a n a  m a g a s i n e s .  The a p p a r e n t  h o p e l e s s -  
n e s s  o f  Ob t a i n I r  o i m p i e  n e c e s s a r y  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n a l t l o n s
on f f x )  f o r  f ( x )  f f x )  l a  I m p l i e d  i n  t e f o l l o w !  r/?
^ .
t h e o r e m  a t t r l b u t o d  t o  Hardy*
" n e c e s s a r y  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  
f f x )  f f x )  I s  t h a t  f f x )  f f x ) . " *
B .  P .  Agnew o f  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  h a s  an i n t e r e s t i n g »  
a r t i c l e  " C o n v e r g e n c e  i n  I ' e a n  an a  Xeb eegue  I n t e g r a t i o n "
I n  w h i c h  h e  e x p l a i n s  t ^ e s e  t%w t e r m s ,  t e l l %  " f  t h e i r  m e r i t s ,  
a n d  e x p l a i n s  t h e i r  a p p l l c a t l o r  t o  F o u r i e r  a n a l p s l s .  
q u o t i n g  b r i e f l y  f ro m  t h i s  a r t i c l e *  " L e t
H  ̂ "h w<.. X I,., ~t' — —
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l»o & 8«riM# oX tiora t a n te  c r  t l o n ? f  r e a l  or g o r - l e T )  
o f  a  r e a l  v a r i a b l e  %$ I t  boeo rec»offnl*e<? f o r  roany 
y e a r s  thr^l U f a  l e  too  s h o r t  to a'W up a l l  t>̂ e an i
t h a t  SOTS o t h e r  methoe o f  e v a l o a t l r g  th e  e e r i e ?  œrijt be 
a s e d .  The o l a s e l o  ’Tiathod c f  oonverffence in v o lv e s  th e  
s e i a e n c e  o f  p a r t i a l  cams uefirmed by 
fy '  0 /  o , f  ------------u .
I f  t h e r e  i s  an f  sooh  t h a t  ; »
I f,< •  f  r ' O ,  ao n
th a n  th e  s e r i e s  a, and the  s© iaence  / f^ : a re
©aid to  jogjrverj»© to f  , and %e ^ r l t e  l im  f^- > f  ,
I f  t h e r e  I s  no t  ea ch  t h a t  the l ias  f^  - f  . the  s e r i e s  l a
O a i l e d  d i v e r g e n ts  t h i s  does n o t  moan t h a t  the; s e r i e s  has
no  v a l u e , b a t  means r a t h e r  t h a t  th e  method o f  convergenoe
f a l l s  t o  a s s i g n  a v a l u e  to the s e r i e s .
Methods o f  e v a l u a t l o r  o f  n e r l e e  and o f  sequenoea
( o f  whloh th e  method o f  ccnve.rçence I s  one example) have
com© to  be c a l l e d  roethpda c f  BuramnPllltys » * « • —. - -
A n o th er  method o f  e v u lu a  t in g  e e r i e e  and s e q u e rc e s  o f
f o D O t i o r s .  d i f f e r i n g  from the  methods of  ounanab ll i ty
c o r8 id e r4 ? j  In th e s e  © jrp^e l to r :  'fei.ore. I s  on^ hror/n an the
me th CO o f  corve rpe nce I r  rp',an Of conTor"?-'>af., .Vo
I l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  mothod by an example-
l e t
I  ♦ I .  I
d e n o t e  i r  o r d e r  ths'^ c l o s e d  ® >binLo r T ' i l s  of  tho I n t e r v a l
( 0 , 1)8 (0.4). (4. 1). ( Cl.L) .  (.;,  . ) ,  ( . 1). ( o . i ) , ---------- ,
.5 t
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î*or aach n - = l ,  2 ,  3 * - ™  l e t  f j n o t l a n  ff%) be d e f in e d/*
the  fo rm u la
f fx) :^  1 i f  *  l i e e  1- tî-e i r t e r v s l  i; ,
^ 0  o the rw ise .  *
î h l s  sequence : ^ x ) j  I s  the sequence o f  p a r t i a l  a ans of
the s e r i e s  a + u  ja.t*»»-». where a r f ,  u . f  • £ ,t * S _ • I «* ^ ^  !"
' 'hen % i s  fi%od i r  the lntervL.1 0 ^  the re  l e  an
I n f i n i t e  L of  U*e fo r  which x j.lee i a  the I n t e r v a l  
and f ( x )   ̂ I s  t h i s  Implies  t h a t  f  (%)4 1 ae n beoomeaK f*
i n f i n i t e  over  e  s e t  con ta in ing  sorie bpt not a l l  p o s i t i v e
in t e g e r s *  On t ' e  o t h e r  hand there  la  an I n f i n i t e  s e t  of n*s
for  fïhleh x  does not l i e  i n  the I n t e r v a l  and f^(x) = 0;
t h i s  im p l ie s  t h a t  f ( x )  •> 0 ea n -“r- r over a s e t  cen ta l  ni r»
SOT© but not  a l l  p o s i t i v e  In tege rs*  fhua, fo r  every x in
the I n t e r v a l  0 - x  1 ,  l im f ( x )  f a i l s  to e x i s t ;  the serl '^a/*
and ne que a nee are  t h e r e f o r e  c l v r r r o n t ,  th<̂  of
convergence being inadequate  to ©valuto the s e r i e s #
ST© obse rve ,  even thongh j  f i x )  ' d iw rgea#  th .̂% when n
i s  l a r g e , f i x )  i s  r e a r  0 moot o f  the time* th a t  is*
A*
f o r  a l l  X except  thoee belonging to the small i n t e r v a l  I j  
ana th a t  as  n in c re a s e s  the len g th  of  I n t e n d s  to 0
and the graph of f  (x)  tende i n  a sense to a proximate
more and more c l o s e l y  the graph o f  f ^ x j ^ O *  Accordingly
we def ine  f ( x j  to bo the fu n c t io n  v a n l s h l r g  i d e n t i c a l l y
and I n v e s t i g a t e  j f i x )  •  fCx) / ,  t h i s  b e l ry  thm
E.bsolnto va lue  o f  the d i f f e r e n c e  between f f x)  and what
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to  p l a y  the r o l e  o f  o  l i r a i t  o f  th e  eequ en oe  ( i n  a 
e e n e o  v.hioli we h a v e  y e t  to  make p r e o l B e ) .  ne o b o erv e  th a t
t ij  f(%) «* f ( x ) j  ^ 1 vheo at belortwe to
« 0  o t h e r r l r e *
The qnee t l o r  now a r l e e n  how wo can make j^rociee  the  Tague  
i d e a  t h a t  when r  1» l a r g e  | ^ i * )  •  fC x)  j l e  not  v e r y
rauoh d l f f e r e n t  from 0 v e r y  much o f  the tl%e; In o t h e r  
w o r d e ,  how c#.M we aae lw n  a s i n g l e  numher which t e l l s  Ir  a 
s e n s e  how much th e  f u n o t i o n e  f ( x )  and f ( x )  d i f f e r  o v e r  
the  I n t e r v a l  0  T t  3 1 *  The answ er  w ith  which  t h i s  l e o t u r e  
c o n c e r n s  I t s e l f  l i e s  In  I n t e g r a t i o n *  I t  f o l l o w #  fror.j
Î I
j f ^ x )  f ( x )  I z 1 when x  b e l o n g s  t o  I ,  e q u a l  to 0  o t h e r ­
w i s e ,  t h a t
J  i f f x )  -  f ( x ) (  dx -s. | 2 a J  • where we u s e  / I  , / 
t o  d e n o t e  the l e n g t h  o f  the  i n t e r v a l  S i n c e  the  in te g r a n d
I n  t h i s  i n t e g r a l  I s  a lw a y s  0  or  1* i t s  v a l u e  l e  unchanged
' i ■ Ji f  we s q u a r e  i t *  H e n c e ,  i f  VvO d e f i n e  j j  •  f  / | b y
the  f o r m u la  >■
I j  •  f  N  z  : j f j * )  •  '
we hove  -  f  j j  ;
end i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
11 f  ̂  -  f  I j 40 e s  n .
we now i n t r o d u c e  t e r m i n o l o g y  which I s  a s s o c i a t e d  v i t b  
the  c o m p u ta t io n  o f  the preoedin'»  exam ple*
I f  * ' f (x )  i a  the a eq u en o e  o f  p a r t i a l  sums o f  a s e r l p r
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of  funet îor îs
m (%) ^
d e f i n e d  o v e r  en  I n t e r v a l ( o r  æore g e n e r a l  s e t )  a ,  and 
I f  f(%) l a  euoti fhr»t
K
9
/ 1 ^  ^  / /  : ; •  f(%)^ dx I 0 aa n ^
( t b e  I n t e g r a l  b e in g  t a k e r  o r # r  « e t  A Î ,  tben
tb e  aegnenom an3 the  e e r l '^ s  a ro  c a l l  to  eorv<^rge In  !rean
f o y e r  th e  a e t  a  ) feo f f x ) .  end tc i r r i t e
m
1# 1# ®. % f and  ̂ f  .
Aa l a  tl»e c a s e  1 e r  ibe jarwa f  ( x ) - l  I f  % l i e s  
i n  tn#  I n t e r v a l  1 . eqn&l t e  0  o t h e r w i s e .  I t  can
A !
ha/r<sn t h a t  m
f f
/V
i^fher t h e r e  1» no y f o r  Td*.loh f ( x )  f f x ) .  ?h l»  ehows
A/
t h a t  the  method con v e rg ence  I n  mean oan to eva lv-^ tr
Z3
s e r i e s  ana e e ^ v e c c e a  v/hen the  nretho- of c o r v e r r e n r c  f c . l l r ” .
Mr. Agree th en  p roeeodn  tc  f î f j n e  i o t r i e r ' e  c o e f f i c l o n t e ,  
and r o o r l e r ' s  e o r i e s  c f  f f x ) .  be shows o l e a r l : /  t h : t  In  
many c a s e s  co n v e rg e n c e  In  iresn c f  ^ o n r l e r * a  e e r i e a  i s  much 
more co m p lé té  and e a s i e r  t o  app l3  th a n  co n v e rg en ce .  I n  f a c t
22 ,  A*ïney, K. P ,  "C o rT e rg e rco  i n  Kean and Isfces^.oe I n t e g r a t i o n
The American ü a t h c m a t l c e l  Monthly
J..,n, 1937 V o l .44 . naqe 4 .
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Q h a y t o  V  o c r v n r r ^ ^ n c o  I n  "!<?an j c s t l  c £ 3 c a 2 e t ! c r a  
tu';c proc6«56«3 v’hJo>! converpcrcp ce .'■not j u s t i f y *
iAinhm) Jaokecr i ,  irnlTO *b3 ty  o f  i»dnn8nol;a, kaa  an 
a r t i c l e  on "IT)0 Convergence o f  irourier*® bm rlea"  In  n h ich  
"be o u t l i n e s  h i s  p l ^ n  i o r  p re se n t in g :  ejn i n t r o d u c t o r y  co u rse  
on  i r o u r l e r ' e  s a r i  «e to  o tu d e n ta  wbo have had no f u r  the r 
01ÔthCTtifitioe beyond th e  f i r e t  e o ^ re a  in  c a lc u lu s *  E l s  
r e a s o n  f o r  t s a o h * n ,5 V.-.& cou rse  I s  the s t u d e n t  J r . t e r e e t  In  
c e r t a i n  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  j r o u r l o r ’ s s e r i e s  a s  w oll  a s  In  
i t s  rr ,a thoraat lca i  c o n te n t#  he g i v e 9 th'? c l a s s  *’ i^enulns 
a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  ao e o f  ti a p r c p e r t l o a  c f  co r .v e rg e ro e ,  even 
the  niost  C lem en ta ry  o f  vshloh a re  so  c h - j r a c t c r l s t l o  o f  the 
type  c f  e e r i e a  I n  q u e s t i o n ,  ana have  had eo p ro fo un d  an 
i n f l u e n c e  on the e o n r s e  o f  nsodern f»stthHrintlcal Aefolopment,  "
I n  t h i s  A . r t i o l e  t > e  t h e o r m r n  o f  c o ' i v e r a e n o e  er-^ c l e a r l v  
e v o l a l n e d  end  c p n l l e c  t o  r i * 4  o f  t i  e  F o u r i e r  o r  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  
t y p e #  Ko o o r s l d e r s  e e » i e u  çvhlch a r e  o o n t i n u o u s  f u n o t l o m ,  
o r  s^hlch a r e  o o n t l r u o u s  exooi^t  f o r  a  f i n t t ©  number  o f  f i n i t e  
.lumps I n  a  p e r i o d #  The t h e o r e m  on u n i f o r m  c o n v e r p e n o c  
I n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  l a  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  I n t e r e s t ,  ^ u o t l n ?  b r i e f l y ;
**let f ( t )  bo c o n t i n u o u s  e v e r y w h e r e ,  a r u  l e t  i t  be  
s u p p o s e d  t h a t  a n y  p e r i o d  i n t e r v a l  o a n  bm d i v i d e d  i n t o  a  
f i n i t e  numb er  o f  s u b i n t e r v a l s  t h r o u g h o u t  e a c h  o f  w hich  
f { %)  h a s  c o n t i n u o u s  f i r s t  nno s e c o n d  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  b u t  t h a t  
t h a t  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e s  may n o t  be  c o n t i n u o u s  i n  p a s s i n g  f r o '
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one eui^lr.tf^rvai %o t!-o grrr;:h o f  f ( t )  OTor
p e r i o d  I s  Ihejn mad# un o f a  f ? n l t e  h  nihmy o f  p l o c o a ,  each  
h sT ln g  o o r t lo î :o u ü  c a r v a t u r o ,  but; o ro  ^1̂ 7 bn oo rn n re  f o r ,  
a s  an  adxn iea ib lo  a l  t t r n a t l T e ,  abru/^; oh^ir^oa of  curve  t o r e  
w i t h o u t  change o f  d i r o c t i o r )  r<t the p o i n t a  %hore two p i e c e s  
COTS t o g e t h e r ,  i.e t  th e  cucc^^ielvc o i n t ' :  o f  d i v i s i o n  isaffkijr®? 
the  s u b i r  t(?rvfel« o f  the  p e r  lot) f r o  -  r»' t o  jf '  be 
% , % , — « •  % , and f o r  u n l f c r n l t y  o f  n o t a t i o n  l o t
t
X T -  and X ,  if • Ihe  d e r i v a t i v e s  .nay have d i f f e r e n t  
v%lu<^m froT! t>ft r i g h t  and f r o ?  t h e  l e f t  a t  p r i n t s ,
b u t  th e  f u n c t i o n  f i t )  I t s e l f  h s s  a  ûe te rm in a  t e  v a lu e  a t  
each  o f  them. Jrcr each  v n 3 c  c f  1 from O t o  p -  1 ,
•*■ y : „
f i t )  003 h t  a% ; 1 f i t )  s i n  k t  / - 1  f * ( t )  s i n  k t  u
j ; I  T ,
‘ ^ ' u -  "i  ̂ ^ I
« h en  e q u a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  form a r e  v r l t t ^ n  f o r  a l l  n 
sub i n t e r v a l s  and odd# A, t i e  taro,? i l / k  f t x )  e in  kx . 
ccJQCel, each  o c c u r ln g  once w i th  ?.. p i t s  a # n anc cnee w ith  a
minus s i g n ,  anc:
/" f i t )  co s  Ifc û t  _ •» 1 ‘ f  » ( t  ) s3 r. k t  u t .
I TT ,
AtiJtC^r i n t e g r u t i o n  b j  partK"‘% lveé
jT* ( t  ) a l n  k t  a t  . : -  1  f * i t )  038 h t ;  ^  / f  ? * i t )  00s h t j f
"z;..
» ? * k «4 « Ir» /If.  .  .  , . .   , . , ,t : V
when th CGC e x p r c E s l o r s  a r e  e^a’-cd f r r  v a r l o o V ' I n t r ^ r r  I s
l)-,ç term e c n t a l d e  t i e  e lp n ?  u f  1 r t€ g j ;  t Ic  r. do ne t  c a n c e l ,  
s i n c e  f* ( t : )  e t  the l e f t - h a n d  end o f  one i n t e r v a l  floes r o t
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6*^*0f&l '.t.s&n. the  ^anas f ' ( x )  i>i t%:- ) (̂ h t —
han^ and  o f  tho pi'eoei'lrig in f .c rv& l.  Hut oiioor Ih# h y p c th a a e e  
ajTiU r e t a i n  f î t !  te ©re r.who ? c , i n  s p i t e  o f
t h o l p  d l a c o i i k i r i u i t l c e Î end i f  M eu:i a re  nrirrberg a
t h a t  , K , f * ( t )  ^  ii^ f o r  a i l  va loo e  o f  t ,
tho £1
I f  * f jij con Ï K -  T* (% ) cuf, l:r I t “ CM,Î ■'( -?/ ' , *
I n  s a d  c a s e ,  anc •
* f' * -
} Î ooa k t  d t  / .  tg f% » X )•
I “  -*#
Banco ' ,f
/  7f & / -  i Î f ( t >  cos  k t  d t  f  %pK /  k" 4  2;r H /  k* .
" f I . '_.t f '
A g i m l i a r  o a l o u l a t l c n  a p p l i e s  to ^  *
’2hIn  r e e a i  t b« B ted es  f o i l :
■f!;Cor'itu 1*
I f  f f x î  i s  & f 'o i ' c t l c n  rh J c h  l a s  a o o r t ln p o u y
sec o n d  d e r l ' fe . t iw e  e x c e p t  fo r  f i n !  N rm rber  o f  t*oïno/s i n
a  p e r i o d ,  and i f  a  ,  b a r e  the oceX flu lok  ts  Ir. i t s
& 4
i ’c n a r i e r ’a s e r i e s , t h e r e  la  a n o cb e r  0 ,  In d e p e n d e n t  o f  k ,  
soch  t h a t  a  ; C / î ^ , j b ( - C/ k ^ • 3f5«
 ̂ K' :  } K I '
The oonver^îenc© o f  the  s e r i e s  l a  f;n Irnmeuieta c o r e d la ry #
2 5 #  K o t e i  F o u r i e r  s e r i n s  f o r  u  r  1 v e r  f u n c t i o n  h p s  th< I’o rni 
a  /C y  a  OGfci :* t. s o s  Cx **-
'b s i n  X ' b r,in c% ;------
I n  v . f i c l  t? V ‘ a c e  f i i c l  m : T:-. c r  . .  t ’ •< f< .-2
l / r  COB k t  d t ;  b .  Î A  ( t  ) w i n  k t  t i t#
" I ,
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l e t f ( x )  be  a f u n c t i o n  f o r  whiob the  o o f ' l l  t îo n »  o f  
fbeorem 1 a r e  e a t i s f l e d *  3y the  o o n o iu e io c  o f  t h a t  
th eo re m ,  to i^c t’-ftr w i th  th e  f a o t  t h c t  the  woto o f  the s e r i e s  
l a  f i x )
( f  ( x )  -  8 ? a  003 kx  -r  b, s i n  kx
i t  I s  c l e a r  t h i t  * y <
l / k  ?: Y  j £ir.C5
' li . I
th ro ug h cv  t  th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  te e  i n t e r v u l  o f  Î n t c î î r a t i o n  an:)





f f x )  -  3 ( x ) |  20 / n  f o r  a l l  v a lu e s  o f  x .
I '* f *
The f a c t  t h a t  the  r e m a in d e r  does n e t  eTOoeci a q u a n t i t j  
which i s  I r d e r e r o e r t  o f  x  and which ap p ro ach es  0 aw n 
fcecoToe i n f i n i t é  l a  e x p r e s s e d  bj? s a y in g  t h a t  the s e r i e s  i s  
( in l f c rm ly  o o r T e r r e n t  # This  o o n o lu s lo n  may reco rd ed  ns 
Bieorem 1 9 .
T f  f i r )  In  a  f " r e  tic*" ch hr.r. v. c c n t i  nuons
^ c cp.d d e r iv a t lT O  e x c e r t  f o r  a  f i n i  te number o f  co rn o rn  i n 
a p e r i o d . j tm F o u r i e r ' s  e » r i e a  ocnvnrp.es  u n i fo rm ly  to the 
▼glue ffw )  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  x . "
j»,C,Jaokeon. Lunham ’’Convergence o f  c o u r i e r  S e r i e s "
foe  Auieriou.i'i wiathumatloal
Feb .  1924 pa^e  6 7 -8 4 .
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